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lhlltto, Texas, February,16.---f

Bratley,statesuperiptend-W- ,f

tabllo instruction, has.ap-JJwe- d

an application for the
Luwir of eummernormal inBtl- -

...Vj,.n North Texas 8tate
i--Ml ia Denton.' The applica

jjM fu approvedby CountySu--

aSWodent J. N. Beaty, of
nLtoacounty, and the acoom--

factionsand equipments, in- -

Wtng boardingnouses, uurary
m4 reference booKs ana iaoor-'tef- y1

apparatus, eto.j were ac--

Mptabte.
BeV Lorance, deputy game

ari&eetnmiseioner, returned
ul(nHj- - from New Orleans,
vfcm'tte annual meetinjr of the
HaiUftal Assocjatiofi at .Game

.,! Wardens,hWtheir
Mutton- - Tweaty-sey-e states,
iiinriHnjr to Mr. Loraaee's

were represented In
jaYenUon .A- 'resolution
WaeWed'lookteg ia wni-M- m

avtten of cam laws.
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legislature passed a
lew providing for .the t s.abIsh-te- et

of a home for lepore in
Tyiaibut the governor has not
Jaoktdpoathlrflaw with favor,
iM 'probabilities, are, thatno
Moa;iaeUtaUoa will be built. At
i Miggeetkm of the governor,
ifcjtaimby, state,health officer,

W laveetkratibn. haereported
- awberof IepeVs'in the state,

.
UBg to 'cases,
dissatisfaction'is

"

fteai, portions of the state con--
mtsg the governdr'sjittitude

'jHlSCww to this matfer.
;JehBrj.Wortham, ol Dallas,
ffeWly advleedGovernorCamp

hWttfaetlSaturday of his "accept--

:'''

of the' lease of the Rusk
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Iron Industry. Mr. 'Wortham
takescharge of the plant and
will, underhis contract, operate
it three years,paying $10,000 a

for the lease. It is under-
stood that Mr. Wortham has
made" terms with the railroads
whereby he can 'coke
Bhipped at a rate that will justify
him in taking charcre of 'the
plant.

The department of agriculture
out laatSaturday-- the fol-

lowing itinary for farmers' insti-
tutes to be held at the following
points, beginning Monday, Feb-
ruary 21':

Buda, February21, 2'p. m.
Kyle,xFebruary 22, 2 p. m.
San Marcos,Feb. 23, 2 p. m.

26.
Esglb Pass,February 25 and

uei mo; reoruary zts, z p m.
Uvalde, March 1, 2 p. m.
Sabihal, March 2, 2 p. m.
Hondo, March 3, 2 p. m.
Castroville, March 4. 2 p. m.
San Antonio, March 5, 2 p., m.
Comminsloher"Cone wilT per

aAnalTtf AAMtiiAl'fUAfiA,' Mk4lfttaawwuwjr wuuuu ynvmv iirvviuieoi
asstatodaftheCrftt iHree-pte- oes

namedby J. W. Neill, direo'tor of
farmers'institutes; B. R. Clar
riage, industrial agent of -- the
International & Great Northern
Railroad, and .8am H. Dixon,
chief clerk of the department of
agriculture. At all other points
he will be assisted by J. W.
Nelil, director, and Brof. H. P.
Attwater, industrial agent of the
Southern Pacific Ry.

Notice of Removal
To my friends and Customers:

I take this methodof notifying
you that I havemoved my jew-

elry Btore into the building first
door south of the First State
Bank, Where I one of the
nicest stores in town, and keep
everything wanted in the jewelry
line, 'JohnJohnston.

. . , f' i ' ' -
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Court
The following is the docket of'

Howard icourtty
for .tha first, "the. Febru-
ary torm

CIVIL TRIAL DOCKET

No. 391. Frank1 Pohle vs. J.
L. Robertsonet al. Set for p.
m tvb. 21.

J. W. Glenn vs. J.
A. ShufiT ot .it. Set for 2 p. m.,
February 21.

No. 303. John B. Slnuphter
vs. J. V. Set for 2 p.
m., Feb. 21.

No. 4r0. G. C. Cauble vs. J.
C. Feb.22.

No. 441. J. C. Smith vs. Tex-
as4 Pacific Ry. Co. et al. Feb-
ruary 23.

No. 442. A. G. Smith vs.
Texas4 Paoifio Ry. Co. et al.
Feb.24.

No. 446. J. D. Earnest vs.
Texan A Pacifio Ry. Co. et al.
Feb. 25.

No; 454. Gary d: Burns Co.
vs. J. M. Grocery Co.
February 26.

wo. 400. aam wewoerry. vs.
C. C. et al. Feb28..'

Forall this atritation and what is thei.lll

GrocwrMB Grain

wmnini.mi n"ywn wwwwpr
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District

distriut.,coiirtg)f
week.ot

No305.

8tevens.

8tephenson.

Radford

8cripture

cause

--No. 458. Sallie-,Matthe- vs.
J. A. Matthews. Feb.28.

APPEARANCE DOCKET

This docket calledon Tuesday
morning, Feb. 22, for ordersand
judgments by default.

No. 447. Claudia MoKay v."
C. W. MoKay. March 1.

No. 456. Ada Miller vs. R. E,
Miller. March 1.

No. 459. Willie Woolery vs.
R. Ui Woolery. Set for Mar. 1.

No. 472. J. D. Rioharddonvs.
Annie RiohardBon. March 1.

No. 477, C. Acosta vs. Cruz
Aoosta. Mar. 1. ..'",

No.468r F., M. Bourn vs. J.
G.Wright, etal.

NoS,,460.wRtiseellS"Bror4vd:
Robert E. Shaw et al; March 2.

No. 470. F. M. Coffee vs. G.
T. Walker et'al. March 2.

No. 471. YergerHill vs. J. J.
Crow and E. B. Crow. March 3.

No. 473. H. H. Hardin and
Frank Hardin vs. Adolphus
Stamps. March 3.

No. 474. "J. O. Pratt vb. J. M.

8teen. March 3.
No. 475. ,B. Reagan vs. Mrs.

A. L. Wingo etal. March3
No. 476. J. I. McDowell vs.

8. B. Lefevre. March 3.
No. 478. Burton-Ling-o Co.vs.

C. M. Bardwell et al. March 3.
GRAND JURY

Don Coffee, T S Currie, T B
King, D F Painter, Frank Pool,
C L Warnock, D C Riley, C W

Willis, G Y Wilson, A W Rowe,

mimmiiMmMMmMMmvMmi

Who's Responsible

ENTERPRISE
TEXASffRIDAY.

TtKt
1jcc or uving tnrougnout me iana.

We re doing our bestto give you no caus to bring the
trouble to our door,

While most everv article in our line hasadvanced,'still we
iNoWoYpi buyinc in carload lots

i5 endevonne share thesebenefitswith our customers. B
rSevr before was our Grocery Stock more complete.

BKFEED STOR& full up with Oats, Bran,
Marfete. A car of Fine TexasRedRustProofOats..

jQats, Come once andget enough toplanta few acres.

Wkm wUt vrwi want.and we are ontv too clad

" K. .
J$H6f cuftomer. ',
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Bynum, T W
Tunstlll, Geo

JpETIT JURY FIRST WEEK

I,N MillPtead. H S Miller. R L
Martin, J C Newton, 8 Walker,
J W Allen, R T Piner,J A Walk- -
erffFred Hester, Dell Hutch, J J
Col?. RL Price, AR Wylie, M

Wlarwell, J L Anderson, L C i

MUOKeon, J n jjeaintjrwuuu, u

J B Lewter. A J Nel-po- nj

J D Fowlin, I B Merrick, D

S,atterwhite, Jr, Fred H Smith,
fflSjjg' Wright, N J Scott, W H
Robinson,S T. Rowland, E A
Boripture, J B Harding, C O

Rl, H C Road, C C Saunderp,
P Smiih, W G Hayden, B E
Howell.
lp SECOND WEEK

f8 H Spence,D A Rhoten, 8 H
Spain,J A Shafer, W B Allen,
RVH Pringle, J F Powell, W M

ftcher, Otis Chalk, G C Cau-

ble, J W Brooks, M L Musgrove,
T Roberts.W P Williams, W

AjMcGowen, J W McPheiBon, J
McGregory, Jerry Coffee, J C

McKinnon, J W Smith, W B

Potton, R Harkrider, O T Lapy,
BrT Birkhead, G L McQuerry,
Uo Nail, Lester Fisher, S G

Childresa, j'v? Carpenter,W J
Xyers, W P Bonner, E A Gray
tfam, W A Ricker, J W GaskinB,
j'S Anderson,C Hale.

t THIRD WEEK

.A D Alderman, S I Cauble,. C

C Spenoer, W R Rigsby, J
B Winn, W E Connke, 1

WWasBon, J W Walker, Roy
Wilke, R A Thomas, C E Talbot,
Wm Snears.C F MorriB, Dave
Phillips, J D William, 8tevr
Tamsitt, J L Robinson, Dan
8lowart, M G Story, W L Shu-mak- e,

Ben Barnett, M P Willis,
.FE Cookerill. H JCoward. , Ben

Westerman,W F Stewart, L. 8
Ivey, R W Andrus, J W Bohner,
W M Simeon, A E Senior, S D
Bainbridge, C E 8hive, E C

Mey, W T Patterson.

'CENSUS TERMS

The Bureau'sInstructionsCon-

cerninga"Dwelling House"
and a "Family."

WaahinKton.J). C, Feb. 17.

The-- official definitions of the

terms' "dwelling houpe" and

"family," with reference to the
populationscheduleto be" carried
by the enumerators in the Thir-

teenthUnited StatesCensuH, be-

ginning April 15th next, .aie ex
plained in the census bureau's
lengthy printed instructions to
the canvasners. It is pointedout
that the annwers should relate
only to conditions existing on
April 15th, the "censusday."

ml. . ..... ilrl.aintltnn llittiua"

and "family" are, for censusrea
son", given a mucn wiuer appli-
cation than in ordinary bpeech.

"A' 'dwelling" is defined as a
place in which, at the time of the
census,one ormoro personsreg- -

ularlv sleen. It need not be a
'house'in the common meaning of
i the word, but may be, for exam
ple, a room in a factory, storeor
office building, a loft over a Bta--

hie, a canal boat, a tent or a wig-

wam. The term also includes a
hotel, boarding or lodging house,
a tenementor apartment house,
an institution or school building,
if personsregularly sleep there,
as well as the ordinary dwelling
house.

A "family," as acensus term,
mav mean a croup of individu
als who occupy jointly a dwel-
ling placeor part of a dwelling
placeor part of a dwelling place,
or an individual living alone .in

any plaoe of abode. All the
and employeesof a ho-

tel, if they regularly sleep there,
rrfake ud a einclo' family, be

causethey occupy one dwelling
place,and persons living alono

Prescription Value

The value of a prescription is not in what you pay
for its compounding; it's in the good it does the pa-
tient. Have your prescriptionsput up where pure
ingredients and expert compoundingwill insure just
the result anticipated by your physician.

You cannot get better prescription Bervice than we
provide. No purer drugsand chemicals than ours
areobtainable,and we employ only regixteredphar-
macists. We guaranteepurity, accuracy and rea-
sonable prices when your prescriptions are com-

poundedhere.

J. LWARD
Jewelryand Drug

Company
The Price it the Thing

In cabins, huts and tents; per-
sonsoccupying a room or rooms
in public buildings, stores,ware-

houses,factories or 8tables; and
personssleepingon river boats,
canal boats,barges,etc., if they
have no other usual plaoe of
abode,are regardedas families.

The enumeratorsare required
to enter on the schedule the
name of every person whose
usual placeof abodeon April 15;

lOlOwas with the family or in
the dwelling place for. whichJhe
enumerationTBlpflnae?The'
neaaoi me iamuy ib io oe en-

tered first; then the wife; then
ohildren, whether sons ordaugh
ters, in the order of their ages;
and lastly, all other personsliv-

ing with the family, whether
relatives, boardern,, lodgers or
servants. The headof the fam-il- y,

whetherhusband or father,
widow or unmarried person of
eithersex, is to be designatedby
the word "head": and the other
membersof a family as wife,
father, mother, son, daughter,
grandson,daughter-in-la-w, unc-

le, aunt,cniece, boarder, lodger,
servant, etc., according to the
particular relationship,which the
personbearsto the head of the
family.

Specialist.
I will be in my office in Eadins

building Feb. 26, and remainone
week. Treat all diseases ofeye,
ear, nose and throat, also have
glassesand pay specialattention
to fitting them. Consultationand
examination free.
2tti2t I. E. Smith,, M. D.

HUMAN BIRDS

Paulhan,the Great,Will Fly at
El Paso Meet for

the Times
Special to The Knterpris.

El Paso,Texas, Feb. 17. The
El PasoMorning Times has se-

cured the great Paulhan for a
greataviation meet in that oity
February25, 26 and 26, and in
connection with the event the
railroads of ,the southwest have

iivWrMalM
But few men and women may

hope to live long enough to see
men fly like the birds of the air
except by taking advantage of
Borne suohopportunity as is of-

fered by this meet Irf El Paso.
The Times did the thing right
and went after thebestof them
all and got him. Paulhan is at
the headof the new science, or
whatever it is, as by his extreme
daring and love of .excitement
he has accomplished feats con-

sidered impossibleby other avi-

ators.
. Paulhan will be accompanied
by thirty-fiv- e people, some of
them already great as aviators,
and will carry six heavie-than-a-ir

machines. It will be the
greatesteventin the lives of the
peopleof

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
neverdisappoints those, who use
it for obstinate coughsi colds
and irritations of the throat and
lungs. It stands unrivalled as
a rtmfdy for all throat 'and lung..
diseases. Sold by all druggists.

New SpringGoods
0 u

Arriving Daily
Q
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J. & W. FISHER
Established 1882
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THE DEBUTANTE.r .

If In many a household a tittle child
la the abto'utesovereign,with no rival
near tne throne, tn other homes the
uncrowned queen la the girl at the
torge ot womanhood who la about to
be formally Introduced Into society.
She la the risible Incarnation of the
thought and prayer, tho labor and the
anxiety of parent or guardian, from
her infancy. She haa looked forward
to the day of her debut with a certain
Impatience, aa though to an emancipa-
tion of a kind, and yet aha knows that
the restraln'ng Influences around her
Ufa thus far havo beenas scarfs of silk
or gossamer, and not like shackles,
ays Philadelphia Ledger. A hint to

her hat always meant more than a
posltlre proscription, and never haa It
been necessaryto enforce a harshand
rigorous command. To the girl who
has been rightly trained,whose essen-
tial charm Is enhancedby Innocent re-

serve, unaffected candor, ardent en-

thusiasm for things that are beautiful
and good, a manner unfailingly cour-

teous and an enunciation musically
awest to any maiden who unite
these not Incompatible qualltlea, the
doors ot social end personal opportu-
nity are thrown wide open, and shela
received with pleasure anywhero,as
likely to Impart more "sweetness aad
light' thanshe receives.

Dr. Van Eeden, a noted Dutch scien-
tist and author, tells the peopleof this
country there is too much running to
Europe for our Ideals in art, finance
and public policy. This country should
tsarsaa art' and literature that are
distinctly American. This big, beautl-fu-r

land, which" Providence "has filled
with the' resources of all goodness,
should be sufficient to Itself, Copying
Europeariart has-bee- n destructiveof
American ideals, and haswrecked an
originality that would have achieved
far mors than imitation, Tbelbaslsof
art progress Is inspiration and not
copying, and yet. In this country, we
bare been going upon,the idea that
following the lines and tints and-Insig- ht

of ancientart Is the perfection to
which ir aspire. The Ideaof Dr. Van
CedesIs that we should absolve,our?
salves from this tendency and strike
out for Ourselves towardthe high alti-
tudes to which, a kindlier religion, .a,
broaderscience and a deeper sense,of
social duty directs thewajr

TaHay. Mre la. thr. eeatBrle. Is
aa experience very uncommon. A wo-m-an

has just died la Philadelphia, at
the age of 116 years,who, was. the
mother of 19 children and leaves 160
descendants. She was a native of
Kiev, Russia, and recalled vividly per
sons and incidents of days that now
are historic, Including a visit to her
parents'home 75 years ago by Empe-

ror Nicholas, who bestoweda souvenir
In recognition of the courtesy shown
to the monarch. What mighty changes,
political and otherwise, embracing the
whole marvelous march of modern
progress, have been wrought within
the life of this one womanlo

"The immigration commission has
ilscovered that as a rule there is a
falling oft In the size ot families after
their arrival In the United. States. Co-

incident with this discovery haa come
the more Important revelation that as
the number of children decreases the
size of the Individuals increases. This
fact. Is discoverable among the chil-
dren of the well-to-d- o as well as those
of the poor. It probably will be found
also'that a greater proportion of the
children in thesesmaller.families live
to grow up, and grow up healthy, than
was tho case In the large
families. The smaller family necessar-
ily can be better cared for.fc

Another reign of terror Is apparent
ly begun..lnRussia. The.assassination
of the dreaded bead of the secretpo-

lice shows that the anarchistsare by
bo means subdued,and will probably
create consternation throughout Eu-
rope anaretard progress In Russia,for
coercive measureswill probably be
adopted and popular liberty be given a
check In the endeavor to seek blindly
this most insidious of enemies, who
strikes only In the dark. In the mean-
time, it will add a new horror to the
life ot the terror-haunte- czar.

Now a Columbia professor comes
forward to announcethat every honest
man, interprets the Ten Command-
mentsfiguratively. What chance does,
this give the rogues to go wrong!

Telephone emploves.ln.NewYork are
being trained to clearer enunciation.
Perhapsthe time may yet arrive .when
the same reform will extend to rail-
ways and names of streets and sta-
tions called out In El lis h intelligible
so.Jhenaked ear,

At the same,time, the class of silly
r worse girls who Invite the advances
t the masher, and thereby help to pro-

mote the nuisance from whioh docent.
and g women suffer, cails

' for unfavorable attention.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN AP- -

PENINGS SERVED UP IN
ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

nothing' good got away

Everything Important That Could
to a Small 8pac la

Hera Found.

W8HINGTON NEWS
The Lake to the Gulf deep waterway

scheme will receive a hard Jolt when
the rivers and harborsbill la reported
from tho houso commltteo tho week
after next In Washington.

Three collectors ot customs In Tex-
as huve been confirmed for additional
terms by tho Senate. They wero
Tames J. Haynes of the district of
Corpus Christ!, FrancisL. Leo for Gal-
veston and Robert W. Dowo ot

The friends ot former Congressman
S. D. Cooper of Deaumont, have al-

ready begun a movement to obtain Mr.
Cooper's appointment to the Federal
bench as a successor to the late Judge
Bryant, whosedeathoccurred recently.

Tho proposition of the United States
for the neutralization of tho railroads
in Manchuria, came as asurprise In
Japan,and the publication ot the de-

tails ot the noto of Secretary Knox,
which was handed to the Japanese
Government Dec. 18, by tho American
Ambassador, aroused an immediate
chorus of disapproval.

Waterway projects throughout the
country at the cost Of 142,355,276, of,
which 17,206,430 la for continuing con-
tracts, are provided for In tho rivers
and harbors appropriation bill, which
was reported to tho House by the Com?

mlttce on Rivers andHarbors. The
bill will House In
an effort to presstho measure"to pass--'
ago as expeditiously as possible.

"Commander" RobertIJ. Peary, dis-

covererof the North Pole, will not be
given thorankof RearAdmiral In the
Navy, as proposed, in recognition ot
his services as an explorer, If Congress
approves tho action of the subcommit-
tee of tho House Commltteo on Naval
Affairs, which voted to report adverse-
ly the bills offered by Senato'rHale and
RepresentativeAllen. Tho committee
of six members voted unanimously
againstbestowing the honor upon Mr.
Teary.

DOMESTIC .ND FOREIGN NEWS

John Hays Hammond' and Darile (J.
Sully, associated with several men
prominentla the cotton business in the
.South, .arepjannlngthB,,orgaBUatloa
of&a, cotton securities corporation
Which will probably have:a capitaliza-
tion of $10,000,000.

Railroads in tho Southwest, accord-
ing to reports, are storing coal all
along their linos so nsi'to be able to
operateafter April 1 in the event the
operatorsin the soft coal districts ot
the Southwest fall to accedeto the de-
mand ot thq mine workers tor a 10 per
centralsoand a.strike results.

A strong hope of greatly ameliorat-
ing the conditions for cancer patients
by means of' inocujatlonis held out
In tho report of Harvoy R. Gaylord,,
directorot the cancerlaboratory In the
StateDepartment of Healthat Buffalo.
This hope is based on extended experi-
mentsduring tho past year in inocula-
tion or vaccination .of various animals,
mainly rats, with the cancer virus,

With warships scouting tho Atlantic,
coast front Now York to Boston, off-
icials of the navy departmentare wait-
ing In vain for tidings of the tug, Nina,
missing since Sunday with a crew ot
twenty-eigh-t cmen aboard. Messages
of anxious lnjulry have been received
from rolatlvcj of, the crew, but tho
navy departmenthas had no informa-
tion to give them.

Laden with $2,000,000 worth or raw
silk from Japan,a special train of five
baggago cars passed through Amarllo
en route from San "Francisco7 to New
York. Charges on this shipmentwere'
$2,500.

A new route between the Middle
West and the East and Old Mexico Is
soon to be established which yf 111 be a,
dlfecT route fronTtho seaboard to Mex-
ico City, Tho new route will be made
possible by the completion of the In- -'

ternatlonalBridge over the Rio Grande
between Brownsville, the southernmost
city ot Texas, and Matamoros, Mexico.

Machinist Simmons, who is In charge,
of the Wright aeropane, which Is to be
tested at San Antonio, has arrived at
Fort Sam Houston, and reported for
duty. He was accompaniedby a detail
of five members of the Signal Corps.

Chicago is threatenedwith a rail
road strike which will tie up every
freight yard and nTayTterlouslycripple
road service on every lino enteringthe
city. Negotiations which' have been
under-wa-y for months have reached
the crucial point and the test of
strength may come, in a few days, un
less the railroad managersyield from
the position the" have assumed..
, One contributing cause, to the high

price of meat,according to the report
of the Department of Commerce and
Labor made, Is the fact that five stock
receiptsfor the year 1909 at severalot
the leading Interior markets ot the
United States wero the lowest since
1904. .'

Whether or not the Geographic So-
ciety will acceptthe offer of tho Peary
Arctic Club ot New York and Join in
an expedition for the' discovery of the
South Pole will be decided by the
board of directorsof that society at
special meeting.

. ... ju
In n pitched battle between whites'

nad negroes at Hale's Bar, near Chat--:
tanoogn, Tenn., three "negroes were".
shot to Heath. ' '- -

The Figaro announcesthat President,
Fnlleres, will give a grand fete at tie
Klyseo Palace on tho occasion of ferT'
mer President Roosevelt's visit" HT;
Paris. Vy

Miss Mnrllla M. Rlcker, the militant
suffragetteand lawyer, has announced
her candidacy for tho next Governor;-o- f

New Hampshire on tho woman's
suffragetteplatform. :3p

Cotton Is selling In Wcatherfordat'
1416c. The total receipts for tho sea-
son at' the two yards amountto 22,778
bales, of which 14,815 bales were re-
ceived from wagons.

The City Council of Brady adopted
tho plans ot the 8tate Board of
Health for keeping the city clean and
a vigorous campaign will be Inaugurat-
ed against the house fly, with tho la-

tent to prevent malignant fevers.- .

Before finishing her carnival visit
In New Orleans Mrs. Russell Sage
wrote three checks for $500 each for
the three charities of Tag Day last
Saturday,namely: Tho public play-
grounds, Travelers' Aid Society and
Rest Awhile.

Louis Paulhan ascended to a height
of 1,200 feet In a Farman biplane "at
the City Park raco track, at New .Or-
leans. Ho made two flights, the first
of 11 minutes and tho secondo 6 min-
utes. Probably 15,000 people witness-
ed tho performance. vv

Practically all the members of the
Texasdelegation will go to tho White
House to presenttheir Indorsement of
Col, S. B, Cooper for the Federal
benph, Eastern district of Texas, to
All the Vacancy causedby, the death of
JudgeBryant ?'.

Tho receiptsat the Belton postofflee
for January amounted to $1,261.76
This amount wast-- strictly postal re-:- :!

celpts.Tho money orderbusinesshaa
died for the four weeks ending Jaa
29 was $13,980.70, so reports Postmas-
ter "Guffy.

As a climax to the lone Investigation
of the mysterious deathof Col. Thomas-H- .

Swope on Oct, 3, 1909, In Kansas
City; Dr. B. C. Hyde, husbandof the.
late millionaire' 8 niece, has been arr
rested here on the charge of murder?
Ing ,tho aged philanthropist '

Six men were killed and a score In?
Jured by an' explosion of gas In mine
No, l'.ot the StearnsCoal Company,at
Stearns,Ky. Tho explosion took place
In oneof the Innermost recessesot the,
workings and expended Its force npea
the men In tho immediate vicinity? '.'';

A,, vein of iron ore has beea etruek
Upon the Starr farm, eight miles aouUt
west of Tulsa, Okla., by men driillAr;
for oil. The ore was found at a depth'
of 1,825 feet The strike haa created
considerable excitement, and further.
lews W'M. oe maue. yj

Mm TtantAl McPr) nf Snetrf Tona'l
w iZ w., v- - ? ,. -- -,

uu nruusea a great aeaior interestat
the Mobile (Ala.) Cotton Exchange by
placing on exhibition some bread and
ginger cake madeof cotton .seedflour.
The breadIs darker In color than that
made from ordinary flour, but there la
no difference In the appearanceof the
singer cuko. hits, mcuany claims.me
new product,Is the most palatable,,!
most delicious andmost easily digest-
ed food ever known.

Some time ago a charter tor a rail-
road known as the St. Louis and Okla-
homa was obtained, and a numberot
surveys have been made. The road
will first bo constructed, from Lawton,
Ok., to Parts,Tex., coming south on a,
divide betweent he Clear' Boggy and
the Muddy Boggy Rivers and crossing
Red River.a few miles west ot Paris.
The St Louis and Oklahoma will tra
verse a find timber belt and also the
coal belt ot Pittsburg County,

The State Normal School building,
costing $100,000, the PresbyterianCol-

lege for Girls, costing $75,000, and.the
Christian Church, costing $30,000, at;
Durant, Okla, are all well under way,
andwork Is bejng pushed forward rap--'
Idly. These are all beautiful buildings '

and will, be completed this year.
The House Committee pa, Immlgrai

tton reported favorably the bill intro-
duced by RepresentativeHayes of Ca-
lifornia which will havo tbe effect of
excluding all Japaneselaborers from
th TTnltpV atnfn

JudgeGeorgo W. Armstronghas In-- 1

sortedan ad in the Ft Worth.papers
notifying, the .pegpJeQt.Jhe,clty5to.getJ
ready for natural. gas( which he an-
nounces w.'it'be turned into tbe mains
March 1 and! sold to consumers at 60c
per thousandfee?, with theusual10 per
cent discount on bills paid before the
10th ot each month,

It has been learned that Senator
Aldrich has a plan to shape the postal
savings bank bill into such a shapeas
to fit It with a possible centra bank
law. His plan la to provide, that the J
deposits of thesebanks are to be ia
vested In Government bonds,

Twenty-flv- e thousand eggf, which'
were kept In cold storage until they
were unfit for food, have beea ordered
destroyed by authorities la Pittsburg,
Pa.

Fire destroyed $100,000 worth of
property, chiefly fruit and vegetables.
In the South Water street commission
district in Chicago

The bill .ntakfng Commander Peary,
U. S. N., discoverer or the tfertb Pole,
a Rear Admiral, lias, beea passedby
tbe Senate.

Melville W. Fuller. Chief Jatslce ot
the Supreme Court Of the United
States,,was TPyeara old Friday, aad
received congratulations at bis borne
la Washington, surrounded by bla fam-
ily. Justice Fuller takesthe greatest
interest la public affairs. There la but
oni sign ot a failure of faculties, and
that Is In his vpice. which baabecome
very low and weak whsa be speaksla
court

VICTORY FOR MADRIZ

AT MATAGALPA

LONG RANGE BOMBARDMENT
FORCES INSURGENTSTO

RETREAT.

LOOKS G00DF0RGOVERNMENT

At Managua Reports Are Current that
Chamorro Has Proclaimed Self

PresidentOver Estrada.

Managua, Feb. 18. The forces ot
President Madris have again taken
possession of Matagalpa, which, on
Feb. 10, was occupied by Gen, Cham-
orro one of the Insurgent leaders..The
bombardment, of the city, which was
begun Sunday night, after notification
bad been gives to the
to withdraw, was'abandoned for some
hours and begun again Tuesday. Tbe
Government forces had heavy'guns on
the.hills,-bu- t the Insurgents-wer-e with-
out meansto reply at long range.
Chamorro therefore .deemed it advis-
able to retreat and under the cover
of darkness, evacuatedMatagalpaat
an oarly hour In the njornlng.

Gens.Lara, Cbavarrla, Martinez and
Rlvas, each of whom commanded sec-
tions of the Government troops, reoo-cuple- d

the city at noon. Chamorro
did not escapeany too soon, as he
was nearly surroundedby tbe Govern-
ment forces which had been brought
up as quickly aa the condition of the
country would permit during the 'last
few days.

It Is reportedhere that Gea. Cham-
orro has broken away from Gen. Es-
trada and haa proclaimed himself
President Overtureshavebeen made
to Predlsedent'Madris by" 'Chamorro
through the medium of the American
consularagent, W. H. Desavlgny; at
Matagalpa, for tbe're-establishme- of
peace. Chamorro's offer embodied la
a letter Is now In the hands ot Vice
Consul Caldera, and PresidentMadris
has' yet been only unofficially inform-
ed of the proposal, but be hasalready,
given bis answer, which la uncondi-
tional surrender,and imprisonment of
Chamorro aa tbe only terms accept-
able.

Lieut Commander Symington, TJ, .8.
N., and Lieut Price ot .the marines
are proceeding to Matagalpato ob-

servethe operations.Jt is statedthat
Rear Admiral Kimball baa dispatched
Lieut Comamnder Symington for the
purpose of offering mediation to the
belligerents, but with Instructions to
dojsothlB arbitrarily, .c.. -

V. &UOHTt?., wbe. reaaaed.Mata-
galpa Tuesday night returned to the

Carriero'a
today.

TIMBER THIEVES BURN HOWES

Tanillles Driven From HomesIn. South
, ern Indiana.

ladlanspolls: Timber thieves fa
Southern Indiana, have burned eigh-
teen farm 'housesand barns la theln
'efforts-- to drive farmers out of that
region. The thieve; are operatingla
BrewD county. Into which no railroad
eerpenetrateduntil recently. Where

;tbey0have driven families from their
blackened homes, they are reportedto
be cutting and hauling walnut, and
blckory logs by the hundreds. Bands
of. farmersarmedwith shotguns,nleht--
.ly patrol the edges of the thinly set--

ue:territory;

Suit to. Dissolve Merger.
York: - After postpoaeaeata,

the hearingIn tbe suit ot- - Federal
government to dissolve the Union Pa--
jsfSc andSouthernPacific merger baa
been resumed here.

1

f Honor for Peary Opposed.
Washington: There Is a

. ''a lively light In, the House agaiast
"aeeerdlng to Commander Peary evea
um minor aoaor of a. gold medal aad
the..thanks of .Congress tor dlscover-taN-C

tie North Pole, which hopora .ara
provided fer in "a bill Introduced by
.RepresentativeThomas S. Butler. The
MH was made up by tbe same

which rejected Senate
bin placing Commander Peary oa the
retired list ot the navy with, tbe rank
t Rear Admiral,

, CetWShipment Data Ordered.
Mtetln: The Railroad CommlseJoa

haa' Issueda special order ta 'the
Jwalva principal cottoa carrytaf rail-rea-

to fid by Mareb 1 a fall state-ata-at

showing claims paid" coverkf
laaa,aad damage to shipments e eot-te-f,

fer he year ending Jaae36, 1W;
alsoa complete aUtemeatstowing tbe
.ajoaeatof usaraacepremiums ear-'erl-ac

shipment of cotton fer thesame
eried. This information will be ased

kr'tbe Ceatmlssioa while coasMeraig
the-- Batter of a cotton rate redaetiea,

' Robbers Bank,
fiieHtagtoa, TIL Barglara dyaa-;saA-a4

tbe f et the Citlseaa'Bank
eC Oaatswertaaad escapedwith H.W
taasjrreaeyaad $2, la silver. Nbib
yaashmaaaad a eitisea was taaad

R '.' "idi1: sf-- ?-,
-- . -- 4- Jto staHmfeterPabHe ftiHsHHg.

Wsbata: Repreeentsilv War.
est f teaaahas tatrodaoH a aftt.'tsf
rbw aapwjuUttac VMftir;settoav-e-t a jHersi WlleasgM

Mmt JsvaaMela

' ', J 'f- - -
: .,'aBS&ii4.iLr' ., V a i ic mrmf'i raaWifnftiV1

News FRbM
OVERTEXAS

There is every probability that tbe
taxablevafoea et the city eC Dallas tor
the year 1910 will show fully $75,000,-00- 0,

aa againstapproximately $61,000,-00-0

last year.
. Flro of unknown origin' causeda loss

ot $10,000 la the business, section at
Handler. Six framo stores were de-
stroyed. The bucket brigade saved
many other buildings.

$12,500 school building at Tan Al-sty-

Is nearlngcompletion. Much in-

terest is manifestedin tho new agri-
cultural departmentestablishedhere in
connection with the school.

Again the recordhigh price oa hogs
was hioVcd up at the Ft Worth stock
yards, when Fox & Hurley of Foss,
Ok., marketedeighty-tw- o bead, averag-
ing 233 pounds at $8.75 per 100 pounds.

Cold weather,with rain, sleet and
snow, was reported..from twenty-tw-o

counties In North, CentralandEastern
Texas Thursday,, with, .additional,re-
ports from the Panhandleof Texas, de-
scribing practically the same condi-
tions.

Application has been made to the
City Council for a permit to erect a

y hotel, at the southeastcornex.
of Clark and Madisonstreets. At pres-
ent the maximum height of buildings
allowed In Chicago Is 250leet, or.twen-t- y

stories.
Advices havebeen receivedin Wash-

ington from SenatorCharles A. Cul-
berson of Texas,who la recuperating
at Atlantic City, saying be Is becoming
strongergradually. He sets no time
for bis Voturn there,but aaya he will
come when needed.

County Superintendentct public In-
structionJ. G. Hi Buck has invited the
ieacherspJLtheLcounty, lo.mebt-at.th-e
City Hall in Palestine on Saturday,
Feb. 19, to aid In the organization or
corn clubs among the farmer boys oi
the county.

The round-bal- e gin, compress and
cotton interestswill ask the Railroad
Commission to reduce the rateson cot--'
'ton compressedto 'tbe requireddensity
at tbe gin, and will make their plea
during the presenthearing In Austin

A. National reception awaits the re-
turn of Theodore Roosevelt about Juna
16, according to the plana which are

under, consideration, and which
will be further worked out at a

"

the White House. '

Two comets can be sees.'by Texaaa
provided they usetelescopes.They are
Halley's aad.the African or "Comet A

Whici Appeared daring January Just
rafeeiTkth(iWAtini 1iartM .." .- -

' '
ijae.JMyersaad.,HarCeaamittee

aecidedto offer asa"cdmm'itteeamend--

vision appropriating.$167,800 for a
twelve-foo- t channel100 feetwide from
Corpus Christi to deep water at Aran-
sas Pass. r

A contracthaabeea let by the Santa
Fe for its new branchline to run from
Lometawest to a point near the, towa
of Eden, about 100 miles. Tbe con-
tractamounts to approximately $2,000,--.
000, The"road Will traversetbe valley
of the San Saba. Riverfor aboutthirty
miles, it will pasa through, tbe towns
of Ban Sabaand Brady and is expected
to be a valuable feeder for'Hhe Santa
Fe'system.

Messengers from the interior report
that Gen. Aurello Estradanascaptured,
oneof tbe princlpalgovernmentsteam
era oa Lake Managua, Nicaragua,aft
er the hottestbattle la bis campaign
against the eapIUL n a rata ot bul
lets from troops aboard tbe aad,
troatlaadbatteries, tbe revotatfcmary
leader boarded the vessels'.with a
strongforce, captarlagthemarinesand
taking' tbe boat to the northeastern
'e3ge of the lake, where his own forces
are la oeatroL

Ta'2-yeerlefBo- a o'fCbaa. "Wheeler,'
living oa tbe easternedgeof Cleburne,
burned to .death. Thursday.''. ',
:. J.H. Gregory, agricultural deraoa--

tate,; la. .StfpHr .Springs, .aad
steps'are, beinff-- taken tp organisea
Wc Hppklaa County Boys,Cora dab
In the nearfuture.

J. of Austin, CeamiMleaer
of Labor, has gone,to North Texasta
tareatlgale reported instancesof vio
lation by railroads ot the "ash-pa-n

taw. Mr. Myers will visit Waco, Cisco.
'Fort Worth, Dallas, Walaut Spriars
aad Jacksoavilla.

Dallas County has 17,972 qualifted
voters, according to ocial figures aa.
compiled la tho oalce of Ooaaty1 Tax
Collector Joa.ee. Thiala aa Ucrease

Xtil aver the yetlag strath'oi
'teat year,
t CorjNM Chriatl may yet wa,hr ak
aaL Aoaaaaapprojsatioafortha
TBTOjeet was eaUtted from the rivers
aad.harbors heeaas-t- j

ta-s

report .was received too hk.'aa.amesidt
nifti. wlH he offered la-th- e hoase.by,
jivrmmuMiijm uarBer prwviemg ior
the work. , The oommlttee will aaaat-memt-if

iavor the aiaa'dsiaat,Mr, Gar
or says. - ,
TaasartaBea4ai- agrieasiar 'at,

Aaatai hasaaaeaaeedthat fsraMra'jla-Utata-a

will be eoadaetedby CobiibIs
s4eterKoa as follows: Kyle, )Mira-ar-r

M;aaMar, faryH;,.
gleJ?as,February2S-- Del Bio, 4
'murr-M- t t Paalde. Marsfcij: satMaktr

oatpostsTot Gea, Porto eeF(etedrivers aadbarbprabill pro--

Hew
tbe

tbe

bow

ship

Wll

nwa4er;'ta wmi 'T&X&.OmZY .M
,faay, INHUtuw.thf . lsesi )vatr,
--wlta tow flylar mach-m- 4 two etk--

day, h. 1 4 It. ayat aWih Hoaa--:
?"4wif-j- . V '

f 'ir're
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AN PSELLENT REMEDY.

Will Break Up . Cold In
Hour, ana Cure Any Cough$'Is Curable.

The followlncmlxtiirii'
icribed and Is blghly ."" ',ea
for coughs, colds and iw.??"
bronchial trouble. Mix .J:roatitwo rmZ

vuttQKBSa.

Oil of Pine poartTSSi
ouncesof nurotvhi.v, SL'"1"1 e,H
bought la any good drug W
Ily mixed toeethor i .T!oaa- - '
The genuine Virgin oil vpound pure Is prepared
laboratories ot the Leach Chili
Co.. Cincinnati, and put upffPealng fa half-ounc- e C:

He Owned Un. J1
"W.a P'.noW' Wh0'8 "" hed otyour family r
"My wife used to be.-- admitted MrEnpeck, "but since my daughter

grown, we have a commissionformi
government'' Exchange. v

For Colda. and arlppCapudIn.
Tba beat .

Htcxa' Capudlnj.'Relieve, the SJhSr
Cure the cold-liX- rt2

aad S0o, at Drug Stores. "r-J- S,

The more cause,one has for lots ofpatience, tho more reason there It lCTholding It. Stuart. v

OITLT Oiai "BROHO QCIMNTTbt U LAXATIVB nilOMO QUININE. Iw
rrnvUnrkUoMlDOiiliT. jj"a ti

The more expensive a thing Is r

It is to get along without It.

. .. . KXPOSCKE TO COl.D
Dtvif PalnlilUr and tl ll iffaqoaledXor colda,wr. throat,qSaiT.e,faa)2

And a lot of good resolutionsaxe
manufactured tbe morning after.

A MoMl
wisely directed, will cause her to
give to hex.littlo ones only tho most
wholesome and beneficial remedies
and only when actually needed,aid
tha well-inform- ed mother uses only
the pleasantand gentle laxative rem-

edy Syrup of. Figs and Elixir, of
Benna-hen"laxativ-e is required
as it ia wholly free from all objecV
tionahWlrabataaices. To get its ben-

eficial slTecta.ilwavs buv the renn.
ins, mannfactpred by the' California
xjg oyrnp t.
At LastThey've Founda
CUREfor Liver Trouble

A CURX THAT CURES;"a-Hve-r

remedy ybJch not only cleanses
aadpurifiesthat organ, but ener-
gisesaadivltaUxee it without irri-
tating u

SIMMON'S

Liver Purifier
IN YELLOW TIM BOXES ONLY

And the beet care for constipa-
tion known.
Tell your druggistyouwant It; say
"SIMMON'S" andstick to It. He's
got it If hehasa'the'll get It for
yosu Aad It'.a theoneremedyTO
get to get rid of Liver Trouble.

M m SrWkf' EnrjsWf, 25o, and $1

A. I. RKHAJMC mmm C8., Srsdrm, This

Sftieide
Slow tkatk and awful suffcrini
foilWa lwct of Uwcl. Con;
aptMalUIa jnorepeople than
iiSnaaptioa. Itneeds a cure
aAd tjjaent rU one, medicine in
all tie rOrld thafcurcs it
CASCARETS.

Caaastata m.JMt-jn- tk' treat-awat-o

AM aaim Blsreat$ut
ta Bx weUd7 wsaloii boa month.

ALGER'SMforBOrS

ESTStt3C!a iEST tSZmL and tblnr--t

WfiWfcaitBKfeu.S?.rCSjwbt P11""?

'.' ,, ,;.. i..-).r,- :.. ; i -

PATEMTE- - jLsWMrasa.sr
Ht.8iHthn

aaaaaaaaeaaai
wiaiB aarj.jra.-jafcaja-

- mlHQHOK BRAND
'a "..'-(- . - J ti s

ir?tt, rtiSiiSn'SMt-- . Ji xJL: ,r,Me

thara, la't ua know.- Jforo eaW

aiissBaalal aVfin frit rf n ,
aiaracsracaVk. wf wujx

4
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Does Your
Watch

KeepTime?

y 1
Hiybe ita hasn't been

jaed for two or three

a and needsattention.

Bring it in and we will

nke It new or as-goo- d as
nenSt waa new' iit was

Ve have the equipment

le do all- - kind o P1'
otk and take pride in do--

feg It right.

Oarpricesare no higher-a-n

elsewhere, in faot,.
because "wo? are less,

Jarto stay,repaired-.-

I.H. PARK
Exclusive
Jfcrwelfer--

$

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Colli, Enchiladas, Chili andr

" " EggndNiwTaalea- - .

EreryDajr.--

JtGONZALEZ . . . Proprietor

f.E.AiXai
Dentist--

OreMiad Bridge Worts.-Specialt-y,

orer Kinner Bros.mora, umce
366. Residence 241.

TheGoodHerefords
Bulk in Swviclr

Btrettes WW, eon of Corrector 48070.
Jfucbeo V.ti. 116244. son o Jimp.)
HansenTK3& My cows are of the
Ifcat Kraias.

FRANK' GOOD,
8pareaberg,;Tex.

mamsaam ,','.
Citvv Faiatffjasy .costs

!Hfc'ore(.bt K B,RMgwi."
: Ml1,' . --

1
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Local and Personal'!

W. J. Ayers hasreturned f fom
a trip to market.

For Rent A large, well fur-nishe-

room, southern exposure.
Mrs. P. W. Agnell, phone111,

Let us frame yourpictures-- for
Christmas. New lino of mould-
ings and matboardB just 'in.
Gem City Furniture Co.

M. S. Barber, of Croaco, Iowa,
washere Monday on his way to
SoaBhon a prospectingtrip.

Juanitaflour is the perfection
of the bestmills in Missouri.

McGowen Bros.
Go to The Gem City Furniture

Co. for the Macey 8eotionol
Book Cubo. Can get any style
or finish.

-- Mrs. G. C. Gatbraith, of Dal-har- t,

is here on a visit to her
parents L. F. Nail and wife.

SeeThe Gem City Furniture
Co. for new line of mattings;
some good patterns and very
bestquality.

Have you a weak throat? If
so, you cannot be too careful.
You cannotbegin treatment too
early. Each cold makes you
more liable to another and the
last is always the harderto cure.
If you will take Chamberlain's
CoughRemedyaf the outsetyou
will be savedmuch trouble. Sold
by all druggists. p

Ormsby & Bomar have leased
th Stewart Hotel from M. A.
Stewart and took chargeMonday
morning. Mr. Ormsby is from
Oklahoma and Mr. Bomar haB
been a citizen jof Big Springs
several months. They propose
to conduct this popular hotel in
a way to sustainthe' good name
it has enjoyed in the past.

You oughtto try a pound of

Presidentcoffee.
MoGowen Bros.

OUR, OWN Remedies are the
beat Reagans. p

jt

Bring ub your cow hides; we--

'pay Iho prioo for them. Reo-Dun-- -

man at1 the New Feed' Store,
phone905. p

Wo have Bhoulden bVaoes that
wjll hold you straight BileB- - &

Gentry. p

JudgeA'. J. Frichard returned
Mondayfrom Austin, where he
hadbeen on legal business.

Some time Sunday night seme
one entered B. Reagan'sDrug
Store through a back window
and robbedthe cash drawer of
asmall amount of change Noth-
ing elsehas beenmissed.

Just receiveda large shipment
of the bestMaplo syrup.

MeUowen tiros.
R. E. Slaughter, of Soash,

was hereTuesday.
Wo guaranteeto fit every one

who wears a trues. Biles it
Gentry. p

We are better prepared to
servo our customers with good
shoes and oxfordsthis season
than ever, our atook being much
largerand of the best makesob-

tainable. 8ee them. A. P. Mo- -

Donald & Co., Shoo Men and
Gents' Furnishers. p

Have you heard of Juanita
flour the best on earth.

MoGowen Bros.
Tom Fletcher, of Stanton, was

here"TuesdayA

My repair department is
and we are better pre-

pared to serve the public than
ever before. With two men at
the bench we can usually eel
Out your work the same day as
received, Call and seeus. John4
JohBton, Jeweler.

CommercialClub meeting next
Thursday. Your presence is
desired.

We sell crutches, trussos and
all rubber material. Biles &

Gentry. p

Every one buys more thatonce
uses Alfalfeed for milk oows.
Only at the New Feed Store,
phone305.

R. J. Comptonwashere Tues-

day from Midland,

OUR ANNUAL SPRING
OPENINGDISPLAY. Feb; 19

1910

Off NEXT SATURDAY we will haveoiir Spring
OpeningDisplay, and respectfcilljr invite you to

visit ourttore fortius occasion,as we will be glad to
teeow cwtomer and friends here that day. Re-

freshmentswill be servedandmusic furnished.
Wit will haveon specialsaleall Embroideriesand

White?Good, Silks, Ladies''andMisses' Dresses, and
wewcitfnuea generalsaleall over the house for
10 daw.dosingMarch the2nd.

-No-w-we-have pwchasedJFromthe Owen-Man-n

Mime Co. a very fine Kimball Piano at a cost of
$50$, which-w-e will Ward to theclubororganization
castm thegreatestnumberof votesen the 1stday of
Mr, 1916. Everydollar's purchaseat our storewill

SAVE YOUR COU-PONsfFO-Rentitle couponor vote.
THEY ARE VALUABLE.

Now, this Pianowill beondisplayat ourstoreuntil
JidytWfirtt, andanyonewishingto inspectsamecan
doso. , Now thisisaveryfine instrument, andisguar-
anteedm everyrespectandwouldbe a very fine piece
f furniture for anychurch or lodgeroom in the city.

Furtherinformationwill be furnished on request.
Bbn?t fortetHheowning day.

Yours for business.andto please,

egRS&HANCECG
SPRINGS'BUSIEST STORE.

i

I

tSi

THE STORE,THAT
KEEPSTHE GOODS

Windmills that'have proven, their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supplv material and
alvanized Cisterns andTanks can be hadhere, fl Our
ine of Builders Hardware is the most up-to-da- te on the
market. We buy in large quantitiesand are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you' to
see us before you buy anything in the Hardware
line. C Rememberwe carry a large and select stockof
Queensware,and if you want anything in thatt line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

The Western
Windmill Co.

Try us for choice alfalfa, pure
bran, the beet corn ohopa in
town. New Feed Store, phone
305: , p

Whenyou needa remedy try
OUR OWN line.-th- e best-Reag-an's.

p

I. O. Allred was here Saturday
from New Mexico and' sayshe is
well pleasedout there.

Cough Syrups Cold Cures,
Pills andToilet Lotions are in
OUR OWN line-tr- y them--- at

Reagan's. p

Found--K-. of P. pin which
owneroan getby calling at this
office and paying for this notice.

Let ub write your cotton in-

surance. The costis small and

the protection is great.'
Hartzojr & Coffee.

Mrs, R. J. Compton anddaugh--

terteft today for Midland, where
they will make their home, Mr.

Compton havingpone there, last
week to take charge of the Wes-

tern TelephoneCo.'s business.
We all take our prescriptions

to Reagan's to be filled--th- e

house that o appreciates your
business.

A. J. Prichard
Attorney-at-La- w

and Notary Public
Will practice in all Courts.

Room 2, Ward buildipg. Come
and seeus. Big Springs, Tex.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Gt?

M
Fat-- All Kinds of

Building. Material.

w
AH ourr lumber
b,UnderSheds
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It May be Your Fate
TbHJwe-YburrHouseBurnc-

d DowriiTonight

3"-"-

Ono onn noertell. what nvinutanuoh a thing may happen Th ques-
tion naturally ariw-B- f "ARE YOU INBUKEDT" If not dolVou
think it would 'bo wifw to have us ixHUe a policy at once? It is most
decidedly penny wise and pound foolish to be without insurance when
the danu'or of tire iBQnIwn)B presont. when ruin may come at any
time. Call and seeu at our

Offlea In Watt T.z.
Natiotul Bank

Hartzbg& Coffee

I THE LAST GREAT CALL I
Saturday,, February12,.to 'Saturday,.

February26
We will saveyou moneyat thesetempting prices.
Come on expecting great things? you won't be dis

J

appointed.
GetOneof the Big Circular Now Out, if possible,

and see the awful war on prices.
Balance of our Remnants in short lengths of Wool,

Silk and Cotton Goode at Half Price. A

Some 300 pairs of Shoesfor men, women and children
in the neweststyles, butgbroken and odd lots. All are
clean and desirable. Now at Half Price. $6.00 8hoes
S2.50,and S2.50ShoesSI.25.

Balanceof our IJine Tailored Suits, at Half Prioe andi
less.

Children's and Ladies' Wrapsand Rhin Coatsabmuoh.
less than Half Price. S2.7.G0 SuilfrS13,00 and $0.60Suits
at S4.G9.

Half Rrioe'onono big line of Underwear fop man,
woman and ohild.

SweaterCoals-- for man, woman and child; the prices
readlike this: S5.00Sweaternow S3.00 and on down to
$1.00 and 50c Sweaterfor 50c and 25c

Men's Fine Wool Shirts now at 40 per cont reduction.
S3.00 Shirts SL80, on down to the best$1.00 Wool Shin in
Texasfor 60c.

Hundredsof Blankets and Comforts in Wool and Cot- -
ton is wearing this big cut. $7.50 Blankets, Fine Cnli-forni- a,

now $4.40, and on down to the$1.00Blanketfor 60c.
Entire line Men's and Boys' Fine Overcoats, at err

actly Half Price.
Men's Fine Clothing at 33 1-- 3 to 50 per cent off;"

113 Young Men's New ShapeHats Bold fonS2.00and
$2.50, choice for $1.00.

Entire line Corduroy Capsat.Half Frioe,

The Rlace.wheretHecHild' tradessameas
I, tHe sHrewd buyer

I BERRY & DEVENPORT
W Ow Xrft faah tnrv

Big Springs, Texas 214 Main .Street
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OeoieWashington's
flectedDMhplcice

B O R 0 B WASHING- -

ton's horn And tomb
at Mount Vernon bar
become a Mecca (or
continual pilgrimage
by the people of a
grateful nation, to car
nothing of the fre-

quent rlelta of dls--

tlngulihed forelgnera;
but. oaaijr enough, the birthplace ot
the Father of Hla Country, located
aome mile nearer the mouth of the
Potomac, la neglected and to a

extent unknown. Fortu-
nately a movement haa been recent-
ly inaugurated to restore and pre-aer- ve

Wakefield plantation, where
Washington was born and where he
pent hla boyhood. This project la

coincident with tho plan for the res-

toration of Stratford,the birthplace Of

Robert B. Leo.
The opportunities for a memorial

abrlne to the military leader of the
confederacy are, however, somewhat
aupertor to those at Wakefield, for
wheroaa the ancestral home of the
Lees Is yet standing In a fair state
ef preservation there are no rem-fea-st

61 the old buildings at Wake-Hel-d

save some tumble-dow-n log

structures of uncertain origin which
are reputed to have once served aa
alave quarters, but which are now
ntllhted aa corn cribs.

The old manor house tn which
George Washington opened bis eyes

pon the world was burned in the
last century, but the brick chimney,
within the arch of which four people

-- could alt, and thecornerstonewith a
portion of the foundation were saved-'Shortl- y

before the civil war the his-

toric farm passedinto the hands of a
family which at the outaet showed

ixi' mother or Washington,
t was broken and iU

bsbbI fragment He there to--

da7 moss-grow-n and
vine-covere-d. Later oa

klr Picnic parties landed
on the sandy beach

WWW--. " --:

asanBanBanBanWWsaBFTsBBOTEsfe V ?7J?9GW0EtXJ MP

ome appreciation for It associatlpns. A suc-
ceeding generation, however, demolished the
chimney and the remnantsof the walls' In order
to secure the bricks.

A marble slab, bearing an Inscription giving
the 'date ot Washington's birth and other Infor-
mation, which had been aet Into the great arch
ef the fireplace above mentioned was removed to
the old family but in placing it

planted by to the

STARTED IN VIRGINIA

Come, bojr. clo the window and' make,agood are,
Wife, children, alt anus1all around;

"Tta ih day that savebirth to our country's bteud
t lre.

Then let It with pleasure be crowned.
TDear wife, briny your win, and la aplte ef hard

times '
On this day at least we'll be merry;

Come, nil every Blast till It pours o'er the brim.
If not with madeira then sherry. "

Old Song.

HE foregoing verse from one of
birthday songs-I- n honor of George

Washington. These songs were sung
even during the-- lifetime of. the first
president For Washington was alone
among Americana In having hla birth-
day regularly and publicly celebrated

during hla lifetime,
The honor of having originated the public

of February 22 Is one of which the town
of Alexandria. Vs., la Jealously proud. Alexandria
was (Washington's county town. He attended-churc-

there; he voted and paid taxea there;
his physician lived there; he bought ot Its trades-
men, contributed to Us charities, waa head ot It

lodge, organizedIts fire brigade,
Washington and Alexandria either contradict

the. theory that a prophet Is not appreciatedat
home or they are an exception to prove the rule.
Right after the close of the revolution Alexandria
began to celebrate the ot her hero.

the old town had acquired the, habit,
for the blrthnlght balls In honor ot King George
bad been the climaxjDf social functions under the
old regime. At any rate never waa allegiance
more ardently transferredand the new blrthnlght
balls becameeven more elaborate than the old.

Alexandria having set the fashion, other
places took up the custom. In 1784 the French
officers who bad served under Washington cele-
brated February 22 In Paris;.that a to aay. it
waa then February 22, but according to the
reckoning of that day, February It.

While be was president the birthday waa. at
way 'celebratedat the city which waa the capi-
ta! for the time being. At night there were gala
performance at the theaters and a ,ball wblea
the presidentand his wife
. It is recorded' that one-o- f these la Phila-
delphia eras,enlivened, by the fact that many of
the young ladles wore twined among their earls
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.and.niujej,.imchr.ajira5: jaacjan
Uce of, carrying away
tbeb'rlcks aM"souvealrs
that John W. Wllsoa,
the owner of the farm,
took steps to prevent
farther trespassing.
Only of the old
bricks, together with
tbjo cornerstones, are
now left, These bricks,
by the way., were
broughtover from Bag4
land nearly two cento-rie-a

sgo, serving as ballast for the vessels, which
also brought all the woodwork and other fur-
nishings. The broad portico of the old house
faced thePotomac, which Is here miles la width,
and in the estimationof many persons the, view
at this point surpassesthat, at either Arlington
or Mount Vernon. '

In the year 1895 the national government
erected at Wakefield a 'miniature copy of the
Washington national monument with the tnscrip- -ancient then Mankind.

Masonic

birthday

attended.
balls

the President! On these. occasions the presi-
dent and Mrs. Washington were conducted to a'
sofa placed under a ,canopy. The presidentdid
not stay there much, moved about among the
other guests with the dignified courtesy which
always marked him in aoclety.

On hla birthday in 1797 he and Mrs. Washing-
ton were In Philadelphia. The ships in the har-
bor were dressedwith' flags and the houses were
decorated. Every half hour the church bells rang.

Government and foreign diplomats
called to congratulatebtm. The ball at night was
in the amphitheater,specially floored and deco-
rated. There were abo.ut 600 guestsand accord-
ing, .to. an eye. wltneaa "every countenance be--. .

spoke pleasure and approbation;even Democrats
forgot tor a moment their enmity,"

The next year, 1798. Washingtonattendedthe
celebration- given by his friends and: neighbors
at Alexandria and some accountsdeclare that it
was the last time he did so. He was at Mount
Vernon In 1799 on his blfthday. It being the occa-
sion of one of the greatestfestivities In the his--,
tory of the" mansion, the marriage of Netly Cus-ti-s.

The ceremony was performed at early
candlelight In the banquet room and was attend-
ed by the gentlefolk from all the country around..

In spite of the wedding, however, Washington
seems to have allpped away for a look ia oa the
doings at Alexandria; for there Is an accountof
that celebration in an old copy of, the Alexandria
Gazette in which his presenceIs mentioned. The
great event of that particular day was a sort of

O sham attack on the town by three companies of
local Infantry. They were embarked en' the

schooners Neptune, Trial aad Mercury aad
succeeded tn making two landings, but after "a
heavy and continuous street fighting" were anally
compelled to aurrender.

The general had arrived soon after the affair
began and when the evolutlona were closed he
"presentedhis highestrespectsto all, the parties
engaged in them." Apparentlybeing due for the
wedding eight miles distant, be did not remain
for any ot the dinners which followed aad' at

. which so extremea number of touts were" drank
that one trembles at the thought of bow the'"
youthful soldiers, acquitted themselvesat tae baa
In the evening.

That was the last ef hi birthdays Wale9
Washington himself lived' to celebrate, pat hla."
home town faithfully eeaUnned the 'eases.p, W. P, Cutlr the grandsoaof Mrs, WaUa-toa- ,

spoke at the panlM dinner la M4 aad said
H was the sixtieth eeieeratloa,of' Feeraary M
which he aad attended laAlexandria. The a- -

eC dlanar, ssthaway, saysthai
s

..! , .rfjr-r- - le- v- rsr !W

.'

1

but

tkra "Washington's Birthplace," and
la amah letters at the base thewords:
"Erected by the United State, A. D.
IW." Latterly: plans have been pro-

jected for rebuilding" the oM ataaatoa.
planing la a conspicuous portion of
the structure the few bricks remain-
ing from the old booseaad Betas th
original cornerstone.

In th" old family burying groaad
Wakefield there bat.recently bees

put In place a granite slab In memory

of Augustine Washington, father of
George Washington. This stone was
provided by the Society of the Colo-

nial Dames of America." In thla grave-
yard, also, )s a marble slab bearing
an Inscription that Indicates that It
was placed la Its present position la
17. .

Probably the principal reason for
,. uiaf4 rrf Wakefield by the. tour--

tot throng that Visits Mount Vernon .Is touad la
the! lielaUon of Washington'sbirthplace In coa-juaeQ-ea

with the' erection of the goreraaeatal
moBwaent at Wakefield a substantial pier was
fcnuJWimrtin aome distance out lata the-Poto- -

.'''a'ttt tM rvler ta"now la saoal water auad'

bob $t the larger steamersplying on the. Poto--

uiw'an naa-of'-t- ka BtMBierr- -

feeAvu7ldla; Warner weort ot; Uw tower
Potomac,and Bpoa arrival at tae aeaeaio. earner
charter ntannca forthe.tiipto Wakaaetd
reach the same goal by a considerable drive over
roads that are none too good. Even this time-MnMl-

method of. atakinK a pUgrlasag te
WakeaeM I lmpractleahleIn winter,"

t WaaklagtoB1 t the mightiest name ef the
earth toag since atlghtieet In moral reformation.
On that . name, a' .eulogy M expected.. .It eaaaot
be. To add brightnessto the sua or glory to the
name ef Washington is alike Impossible, Let
BoneiattesBpt it la solemn awe proaounee the
nameaad ,ln It naked,deathlesssplendor leave
U shialag ea Abraham Lincoln,

v- -

Aaaerlea has furnished to the world the char
acter e Washington. And if oar American Insti
tution aad done nothing else that alone would

Beneath two the have askkled resaeetef

Perhapa

officials

arme.d

that

sumptaews provision was enjoyed with mack
hilarity, ntsipered,however, with moderatlea.

Besides the blrthnlght balls there was another
feature ef the early celebrations la Alexandria
which was 'peculiar to that town, Washington
had fsaaded an orphan asylum there aadwhen.
oa his Birthday there would be a meeting, with
an orator, in oae of the churches,the orphan
were ' eensplcuouBly present aad came la for a
special -- piece of oratlom The account,of the
meetingin 1840 says that after the oration a

taken up for the benefitot the aay
lum.

The Alexandria celebration were' often 'aV
dressedbyG. W. P. Custls. In 1811 Richard B,
Lee wan the orator. Borne tdea of newspaper
method ptthat day may be had from the fact

, Muukjuiswwsn ua7;iBurBU0B.,uiM..usBe..w-- SBeew.

,tlonedn'the GaJetteof Febraaryza,"tt was aot
until JTeajreary M that a real accountappeared.

Duriag the civil war the celebration ef the
birthday eaaaed. Alexandriawas.ardently south-
ern la its sympathiesaad was. moreover,' tea
much. In the track of war to take notlee of erven
It owa pet anniversary. It was n6t until 1870
that Hrbegan a feeble revival of the old, festival.
That Uae there'was merely, a presentationof a
stand ef soloes to the cadets of Bt 'John's acad-
emy ay the yosng ladles ef Moaat Vernon InaU
tnte, K,

In ls7 the cadet paraded aad faere wan :

blrthntisM' ball once more. In 1878 a real celebra-
tion wasarranged,is which "theusaadsef stranav
era" earns sad upon which oecaaloa "the house
that were mouralBg at Lee's death" Robert, K.
Lee aHT displayed the American ' Sag. Many'
house r4playedpicture of Lee and Washington
side by ptde, Bnttbere waa no blrthnlght bait
and oa SB platform of the speaker'sstand there
was a vacant chair placed to honor the metnory
of O. w, r. --tne oia man eloquent"

Slnee 1876 the celebraUona have been ratiec
Irregular ia the town, which originatedthen. BM
ef late years a seetetyhas been Berated walea
arraaawsjaadearries.ontaayelaborateprograaaaM

f
every salswaaUyear, Waeraa taeetaaaaaeed

H wm jsaBajs i sssa. BWBWfJISty ,lMWUWi HsW iKIfUl,
I dtvaaataew betweenthe Iresssa'aad''tae"ae- -'

r-"- ; " '&.'.
Lai,'yar thereHrere lisihBissHs,e sr

,treoaaadef Halted .Mates salts la MUttttoai to
tae wpawsf auptaac waaaajsi.-a-a a

aad'sasfaw
e pa aa ilsrsaeirtoarravarw
aaiel asmlrs are taa sssatst

tkm mn at t hsbu, wmmmmim
I'Taaiiai , t -- " i
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NYTHING that pertains,to
me lire ot Washington is
Interesting-- and particular-
ly so the bouses he occu-
pied during his, military
career. There are standing
at this day threehistorical
houses which mark as
many Important epochs tn
the career of the great
Liberator.

Washington, as wn all
know, was Initiated Into military life
by the breakingout of theFrench and
Indian war; which culminated In the
ascendency of British rulo In Canada.
The march ot Draddock through .the
wilderness to the bloody gorgesof the
Monongahela stands out as the most
tragic event of that struggle.

On one of the back streetsof Fred-
erick stands the headnuarfera of

'n,-t.l- 4 -.- ..it- - ,.-- .,nasuiugiuu, a rawer uiiapiuaiettyi
bulldng, with quaint little windows
and barrow doors, the whole forming
to-da-y a tout ensemble of loneliness
and dilapidation. The owl and the
bat make tt their abode, theroof is
sadly In need of repairs and the only
evidence ot modernism that prevails
about It Is the little cabbage garden
between it and the street A move-
menthas. been started looking to the,
restoration of this historical house,
which at one time shelteredour first
presidentand It Is possible that some
day it may be restoredto it original
appearance.

The c'Jfy" 6T'1Winch"eIer, aj holds
within Its keeping on the corner ot
Cork and Braddock streets a small
stone house which represent another
phaseof Washington's career.He was
then the idol of the colonies, tor his
gallantry during the Braddock cam-
paign bad brought him prominently
Into the limelight ot the day.

The little, house which he occupied
louring hla stay at Winchesterhas of
late fallen into the band of the cor-
porate authorities, which insures Its
preservationfor years to come,

It la a tar cry tn Washington's life
from Winchesterto the final campaign
at Yorktown, where the American rev-
olution met with Its crowning success.
Washington was now at the pinnacle
of .his fame as asoldier and the star

Kphope for brighten'
,ing.ute,.neaTens.,xne jong Toatn-jcng-.

JUh supremacy eatals-contine-
nt wa

beating. The American army, 16,000
strong, lay about Williamsburg, i
miles from the "final sceneof glory."!
Washington waa surrounded by such
men as- Lafayette, Rochambeau,Lin-
coln and Hamilton, aad in, ihti, man-
sion where he had established head-
quarterswere heldi the most momen-
tous councils of war witnessed during
the revolution. The houseJLijstlU. In
aa exeeUeatstateof preservation.In-
deed, it looks a well1 new ks when

r - .m. iv.

(lVklBBBBBBBBBBBteBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB' 9i'

sanBssBtwsiJii.isifUvBqByii mr

WKlnaten'a Hessuarters,Winches;
teri Va.

within Its
p

walla were-
.laid the plans:

for the defeatof Lord Corawallls,
It waa a brilliant .nUlltary court,that

Washington held at Williamsburg, al-
most within Ta stone's throw, of Wit
Ham and Mary college, the' alma ma-
ter of Jefferson,,Henry and other ed

Americans, and but a few
steps from' theboHse, how 1st ruins,
where be courted the "Widow Custls."
Jt jrafrcthBWJUlaaafHirc.hoae:J
that Washington set oat for York-tow-

leading the allied armies
through the forests to the culminating
triuBsk. -- , .'' '. -

There'is perhaps la' this country kb
place richer in historical, aseoclatiena
than Wllllamaburg,-- which was the ec-lon-lal

eapltal of Vlrglnki. H Is eon--"
sectedwith greateventsfrom the ears
ileal MtUeajeata to .taeeiTi.w Kpt
Mast amongasm la the gatheringof
tee American and.Kreneh.for the last
campaign of the revolution. It wit-- ,
Bassedth preparatten of .Uetrap'
that caught CorBwalJI and the brll-Ma- nt

reception of the Prsnehoeern
X Washington. And M Is a soiree of
graUfteatlon that the kadartetwof
the First American, one' ot hla last- tn
the field, so well preserved, rletasr
today la Itaoriglaal appearanceabove
laa-tean- er roses:eTroUieraestsaa,

'WA!tHiNrrpi, ;

.J

1

cb ever alt whftn sBBjaer iarfadaaa

TWeefleair;f kk--te
BteaUed not brpoHtloUa' arte, -

V Tr3 aad.ieaitar..,,
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Id planalac hertreasM,aidw'aisa to the attar--but

the Baeaeler gtrtr destlaaa-esettat-odIketr goto,

tie.
lawn

ef tkZ& thy
la
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W'

ea, the nrMge which S?
to admire the woaderiul7JJ
bank, whlah slope down to fffi!e the lake, with her and thsarMsUeally arranged shrubsJK? fekgroand. As ths?ea

eadA the take, which 1 , J
oa wonders how the large aZ?
treestandingat the wator--.

It drooping brancheshanglnlS
tktl.h0' wee ""award andS
ward la the waterwith thewind JS
possibly hategrown there, on.efS
bachelor girls was heard to reatonercompanion: "Woni.--. nC
an ideal place to bury one'shn.u.!?
aad com
gravesT"

and weep over
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Iraelnda atood la the presene t

twa Jsnteaswjrgeonswho.bad.Joitj.
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.Tad" Dan Maltlandon reachln-b- !
New York bachelorclub, met an attrac-
tive young woman at the, door. Janitor
CHagun assuredhtm no one had been
within that day. Dan discovered a wom-
an's Anger prints In dust on his desk,
along-- with' a, letter from his attorney.
Maltland dined with Bannerman.his at-
torney. Dan set out tor Greenfields, to
get his family jewels.

CHAPTER II, Continued.
An errant,cabby, cruising aimlessly

but hopefully, sighted MalUand's tall
figure and white shirt from a distance,
and bore down upon him with a gal-

lant clatter'of hoofs.
J'kebalrt" he demanded,breathless:

ly, pulling In at the corner.
Maltland cameout of his reverieand

looked up slowly. "Why, yes, thank
yqui" he assented,amiably.

"Where to, sir?" .

Maltland paused on the forward
deck of thecroft and faced about, look-

ing the cabby trustfully in the eye. "I
leate If to you," he replied, politely.
"Just as.you please."

The driver gasped.
"You see," Maltland continued with

a courteous smile, "I have two engage-merit- s

one at Sherry's,the other with
the 10:20 train from Long Island City.
What would 'you, aa man to man, ad-

vise me to do, cabby!"
"Well, sir, seeln as you put It to

me straight," returaoa ine-caoo- wjiu
encaclnir candor. "I'd go homo, sir, If
I was you. afore I sot any worse"

"Thank you," gravely. "Long Island
City depot, men, coDoy.

Maltland-- extended himself languidl-

y- upon the cushions. "Burely," he
told the night, "the driver knows best
i--
he and Bannerman."

The cab started off Jogging so se-

dately up Madison avenue that Malt-

land glancedat his watch and elevated
his brows dubiously; then with his
stick poked open the trap in the roof.

"If you really think It best for me
to go home, cabby, you'll have to drive
like hell," he suggested,muaiy.

Tesslr!"
A w.hlp-las- h cracked loudly over the

horse's back, and the hansom, lurch--

'lng Into Thirty-fourt- h street on one
wheel,"Waspresentlyjouncing easiwaru
over rough cobbles, at a regardless
pace which roused the gongs of the
surfacecars to a clangor of hysterical
expostulation. In a trlco the "L" ei'
tension was roaring overhead'; and a
Uttie later the ferry gates were yawn-

ing before thorn. galn.Maltland con-

sulted bis watch, commenting briefly:
"Ja tlBae."

Yet he reckoned without the ferry,
oae .pf whose employes deliberately
aad implacably swung to the gatesin
the very, face of the astonished cab
Horse, which prosspUf rose upoa its
hind legs and pawed the air w(th ges-tar-es

of pardonable axasperatioa. To

bo avail, however; the gates remained
the cabby (wita jaagoageji

rtUed his steed back a yard or two,
laad Maltland, lighting a cigarette,
l.aasapoaedhimself to slaulata satlsse

His Own Resources..

AsS6?
owc

im,-t- XfdgjmE-i&NCE-,
- llm - CO.

Followed a wait, of ten minutes or
so. In which a number of vehicles

the cab; the'pas
senger wag vaguely aware of tno jar
ring purr of a motor car, like that of
somehuge cat. In the Immediate rear.
A circumstance which he had occasion
to recalj, ere long.

In the courseof time the gateswere
again opened. The bridge cleared of
Incoming traffic. As the cabby drove
aboard thoboat, with nice considera
tion selecting'the choicest stand of
all, well out upon the forward deck,
a motor car slid in, humming, on the
right of tho hansom.

Maltland sat forward, resting .his
forearms on the apron, and Jerked his
cigarette.out over the gates; tho glow-

ing stub described a fiery arc and took
the water with a hiss. Warm whiffs
of the river's sweet andsalty breath
fanned bis face gratefully, and he be-

came awaro that there was a moon.
His gaze roving at will, he nodded an
even-tempere-d approbation of the
night's splendor in the city a thing
unsuspected.

Never, ho thought, bad he known
moonlight so pure, . so silvery and
strong. Shadows of gates ana posts
lay upon the forward, deck Uko stencils
of lampblack upon white marble. Be-

yond tho boat's bluntly rounded nose
the East'river Btretched Its restless,
dark, reaches,glossy black,woven with
corgcous -rlb-bons-ofreflected,Hght

streamingfrom pier head lamps on the
ritrttinr ntinrn Overhead, the sky, a
I.iim t,rt inminnn. Mma' rn,.nH ,

low-swun-g moon, was shaded to pro-

found dopths of bluish-blac- k toward
the horizon. Above Brooklyn resteda
tenuous haze, A revenue cutter, a
slim, palo shape, cut across tho bows
like' a hunted ghost Farther out a
homeward-bound- , ex'cursion steamer,
tier" upon tier of glittering lights,
drifted slowly toward its pier beneath
the new bridge, the blare of Its hand,
swelling and. dying upon the night
breeze, mercifully tempered by dis-
tance.

Presently Maitland's attention'wa
distracted and drawn, by tho abrupt
cessationof Its motor's pulsing, to the.
automobile on his right He lifted his
chin sharply, - narrowing . bis eyes,
whistled low; and thereafterhad eyes
for nothing else.

Tho car, be saw with tho experi-
enced eye of a connoisseur, was a re-
cent model of one of the most ex-

pensive and popular foreign makes:
built on lines that,promised a deal In
the .way of speed, and furnished with
engines that were pregnantwith multi-
plied horse power. All in all not the
style of car one would expect to And
controlled by a solitary woman, es
pecially after teaof a summer's night,

Neverthelessthe lone occupant of
this, car was a woman. And therewas
that n her bearing, aa indefinable
something whetherIt lay In the car-
riage of her Head,, which impressed
oaeas both spirited aad Independent,
or la aa equally oartaln .but lew tan-
gible' air7 of sfJfoaS4eB sad rs--

..f

llance to sot Mad Maitland's pulses
drumming with excitement. ?or, un-

less tndeodho labored gravoly under n
lml$apprchcn&lon, ho was observing
Tier for tho second time within tho
Tpast fow hours.
v, Could ho bo mistaken, or was this In tho,
.truth tho same woman who had (as own
ho believed) mado herself free ofhis
.rooms that evening?
4 In confirmation of such suspicion he
;remarkod her costume, which was al
together worked out In soft shadesof
gray. Gray was tho misty veil, drawn
in and daintily knotted beneath hor
chin, which lent her head and faco
fsuch thorough protection againstpry- -

Idk glances; of gray sucdo woro tho
light gauntlets that hid all save the
'slendcrnoss of her small hands; and
the wrap that, cut upon full and flow In
ing lines, cloaked her figure beyond
suggestion, was gray. Yet even Its
ample drapery could not dissemble
;the fact that she was quite small,
'girlishly slight, like the woman In Hip
doorway; nor did aught temper hor
'Impersonal and detached eoniostir6,
jwhlch had nlso been nn attribute of
jthe woman In tho doorway. And again
,'aho was alono, unchapcroncd, unpro
tected.

Yes? Or no? And, If yes, what to
,do? Was he to alight and accost her.
accuse her of forcing an entrance to
jhls rooms for tho solo purpose (as far
as ascertainable) of presenting him
With tho outline of her hand In the
oust of his desk's top? . . . Oh,
hardly! ' It was all very well to bo
daringly eccentric and carelessof the
world's censure; but ono scarcely
jCared to lay ono's self open either to
"an unknown girl's derision or to a
sound pummeltng at the hands of fol
low passengersenraged by the Insult
offered to an unescorted woman.

The young man was still pondering a
wavs and means when a dull bumn ap
prised him that the ferry boat was en--

'Inni, Im Ttnfl. Taln'tifl Pllv alln "Thft
devil!" he exclaimed In mingled dls-'gu-

and dismay, reallzlng that his
distraction hadbeen so thorough as to

placo almost
without his realizing It. So that now

worBo luck! It was too late to take J

any ono of tho hundred fantastic stops
he hadcontemplated halt seriously. In
another twj) minutes his charming
mystery, so bowltchlngly Incarnated,
'would have Bllppod out of his life, fi-

nally and boyond recall. And he could
do naught to hinder such a finale to
the adventure.
'Sulkily ho reslgnod himself to the

Inevitable, waiting and watching,
while tho boat slid and blundorod
Clumsily, paddle wheels churning the
filthy waters over side, to tho floating
bridge; while tho winches rattled, and
the woman, sitting up briskly In the
driver's seat of the motor car, bent
forward and advancedthe spark; while
the chain tell clanking and tho car
'shot out, over tho bridge, through the
gates, and away, at a very consider
able, even If lawful, rate of speed.

Whereupon,writing finis to tho final
chapterof Romance,voting tho world
a dull place and lite a treadmill, an-

athematizing In no uncertain termsbis
lack of resource and address,Maltlnnd
paid off his cabby, alighted, and to
that worthy's boundless wonder,
walked into tho waiting room of the
railway terminus without deviating a
hair's breadth from the straight and
circumscribed path of the sober in
mind and body,
- The-- 10:20 had departed by-.a bare
two minutes. The next and last train
for Greenfields was to leave at 10:59.
Maltland with assumed nonchalance
composedhimself upon a bench In the
waiting room to endure tho
Interval. Five minutes later an able-bodie- d

washerwomanwith six children
In quarter sizes descended upon the
same bench: and the young man In
desperation allowed hlmsolf to be dis
possessed.The newsBtand next attract
ing him, he garnered a fugitive amuse-
ment and two dozen topper cents by
the simple procoss of purchasing six
"night extras," which he did not want,
and paying for each with a five-cen- t

piece. Comprehending,at length, Ulat
he'bad irritated' tho news dealer, he
meanderedoff, Jingling his copper for-

tune in one' hand, lugging his news-
papers in the other, and made a de-

termined onslaught upon a slot ma-

chine. Tho latter having reluctantly
dlsgqrged 24 assorted samples of
chewing gum and stalo sweetmeats,
Maltland returned to the washorwom- -

an, and sowed dissension In hor brood
by'"Dreseritlng the 'treasure horde to
the eldest girl with Instructions to
shareIt with hor.brothers andslstem.

It Is difficult tp imaglno what folly
might next have been recordedagainst
him had not, at that moment, a fe-

rocious and inarticulatehowl from tho
train starter announced tho fact that
the 10:69 was in waiting. 0

Boarding tho train In a thankful
spirit, Maltland settled hlmsolf as com
fortably as ho might In the smoker
and endeavored to find surcease of
ennui in bis collection of extras. In
vain; even a n portrait of
Mr.- - Dan-- Anlsly, cracksman, accom-
panied by a vivacious catalogue of that
notoriety's achlovomnnts In tho fold of
pollto burglary, hardly stirred his In-

terest An elusive resemblancewhich
ho tracedIn the features of Mr. Anlsty,
as presented ,by tho skotchartlst-on-tiio-spbt- ,

to some ono whom ho, Malt-

land, had known in the dark back-

wards and a.byaraof time, merely drow
.from blm tho comment? "Homoly
brute!" And he laid tho papers asldo.
cradling his chin In tho palm of one
band and staring for a. weary while
out of the car window at a reeling and
moonstnltton landscape. Ho yawned
exhaustively,' his thoughts astray

a girl garbed all In gray, Ban-- n

(.man's caress,and thoughtful face,
and the porntelous activities or Mr.
Daniel Anlsty, at whose door Malllahd
laid the responsibility for this most
fatiguing errand.

The hrakeman'B wolf-like- , yelp

W:.w v2?f--t5rT,-

"Greonflclds!" was ringing In hta
oars whon ho awoko and stumbtod

hdown alslo and car steps just In the
nick of tlmo. Tho train, whisking
round a curvo cloaked by a bolt of
somber pines, left him Quito alono in

world, cast ruthlessly upon his
resources. ,

t
An hour had elapsed; It was now

midnight: tho moon rode nigh, a cold
whlto disk against a background of
sapphire velvot, Us pellucid rays re-

vealing' with . disheartening distinct-
ness the' Inanimate andllghtlcss road-sld- o

hamlet called Greenfields; Its gen-

eral store and postofTlco, Its sol-dlsa-

hotol, Its 8traggllng)llno of dilapidated
habitations, nil wrapped In silence pro
found and tmponalrable. Not oven a
dog howled; not a bolated villager was

sight; and it was a moral certainty
that the local livery service had closed
down for tho night.

Nevertheless, .Maltland, with
desporntlon bred of tho prospoctlvo
five-mll- o tramp, spent some ton o

minutes hnmmorlng upon the I
door of tho house Infestedby tho pro-
prietor

a
of tho livery stable. Ho suc-

ceeded only In waking tho dog, and
Inasmuch a3 ho was not on friendly
tonus with that animal, presently
withdrew nt discretion andsethis faco
northwards upon tho open road.

It Btretched before him Invitingly
onough, a ribbon winding sllver-whlt- o

between dark patches of pine and
scrub-oa- or "fields lush with rustling
corn and wheat. And, having over-com-a

his primary disgust, as tho blood
began to circulate more briskly In his
veins, Maltland becameawaro that he
was actually enjoying tho enforced ex-

ercise. It could havo been hardly
otherwise, with a night so sweat, with
airssobland and fragrantof the woods
and fresh-turne-d earth, with so clear

light to show him his way. K

He stepped out brkkly at , first,
swinging hl$ stick and watch'lng his
shadow, a squat, Incredibly agitated
sllhouctto In the golden dust. But
gradually and Insensibly the peaceful
Influence of that still and lovely hour
tempered his heart's Impatlcnco; and
he found hlmsolf walking at a pace
more leisurely, After all, thoro was
no hurry; he was unwearied, nnd Malt
land Manor lay less than five miles
distant.

Thirty minutes passed; ho had not
covered a third of tho way, yet re-

mained content By
landmarks, ho knew ho must bo near-ln-g

the llttlo stream called, by courtoay,
Maynnnls river; and, In duo courso,bo
steppedout uponthe long woodenstruc-
ture that spans that water. Ho was
closo upon tho farther end when
upona hapebancoImpulse ho glanced
ovor tho nearestguard rail, down at
tho bed of the creek. And stopped In-

continently, gaping,
Stationary In tho mlddlo of the de

pression, hub-dee- In tho shallow wa-

ters,Vas a motor car; and It, boyond
dispute,:.was Identical with that which,
had ocEilpled hls'thoughteon tho forry
boat '" Less wonderful, perhaps, but to
him amazing onough, It was to dis
cover upon the driver's seat the girl
In gray. ,

His brain benumbed boyond further
capacity for astonishment, he accepted
without demur this latestand most as-
tounding of tho chain of amazing

which had thus far enliv-
ened the night's earlier hours; and
stood rapt. In silent contemplation,
sensible (hat the girl had beon un-

aware of his- - approach,--deadened-- as
his footsteps must have been by tho
blanket of dust that carpeted both
road,and bridge deep and thick.

On hor part she sat motionless, evi-

dently lost In revorlo, and momen-
tarily, at least, unconscious oftho em-
barrassing predicament which was
hers. So complete, indeed, seemedhor
abstraction that Maltland caught him-

self questioning tho reality of her.
. . . And woll might she have
scorned to him a palo llttlo wraith of
tho night, tho shimmer of gray that
she mado againstIhe shimmer of light
on tho water a shape almost trans-
parent, slight, and unsubstantial
scorning .to contemplate, and as still
as any mouse.

Looking more attentively. It hocamo
evldont that hor voll was now raided.
This was the first tlmo that ho had
scon hor .'Bo. But hor countenance re-

mained so''"deeply shadowed by tho
visor of n mannish motoring cap that
tho most soarchlng scrutiny gained no
more than a dim and scantily satisfac-
tory Impression of alluring loveliness.

Maltland turned noiselessly, rested
elbows on tho rail, and, staring,
framed a Jhcory to account for her
position. If not for her patience.

On either hand the road, dividing,
struck off at a ' tangent, down the
banks andInto the river bed. It was
credible to presume that tho girl had
lost control of the machine temporari-
ly and Hint it, taking the bit hetwcoo
Its teeth, had swung gayly down the
incline to Its bath.

Why sho lingered there, however,
was less patent The water, as has
beon Indicated, w.as some Inchesbelow
tho tonneau; it dldot seem reason-nbl-o

to assume that it should have In-

terfered with 'elthor running gear or
motor.

At this nolnt In Maitland's medita
tions Jho gray girl appeared to have
nrrived at a decision, 8ho straight
encd up suddenjy, with a llttlo resp-lut- o

nod of her'bead,lifting ono small
foot to her knee, and fumbled with the
luces of her shoo.

Maltland grasped her Intention to
atlandon the machlno, with hor deter-
mination to wade! Clearly this would
seem to demonstrate that there had
beon a breakdown,.Irreparable so far
frail feminine hands woro concerned.

One shoe removed, ltsWelow would
follow, and then." . . . Out. of sheer
chivalry, tho Involuntary witness was
moved to earnestprotest.

"Don't!" he cried, hastily. "1 gay,
don't wa.de!"

(TO V CONTINUBOJ
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Sick Cows
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as the bowels. It cures.
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GENUINE mutt bearngMiurex

AGENTS
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Snd write tb me. 07. P.made SlO a day.
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Biro proniaua rnrular In.nrss or MM.v to wtvsu a dar.

'C2f?'!20',W.?!P,i I.'Want'.Hfl'aTa'jKroVS-ao- m

by a loneaaubll.bad laamata
.al7 ooaratKeeotaUawantadlaoMk
todar. Baotirejoarterritory and abutatonc XonarniadattiaSrataay.

EDWIN F. BALCH, I W. Kliule St, Chicago, lit

FERRT3
SIT? Bit? Java. nan.ass To arrow thaAn-- I

WJCsCblJ ert flowers and Iayairansr most imaous
varaUMM. run .n Don

sards. Ferry s Beeoaare ben
tocaua toay never rau in yield
or duality. The beat, cardeo--
trs and farmersI everywhere

Know rcrry-- a aoooito up IM
blaheat tundxrd of quality
yet auaiReo. w aaiw

eyenrwiiere.

rnarsinoStes!!Freeonrequaet
B.u.rarria,

Vestal'sRoses
hare a reputation backed by an experienceof H
yrara. Any ono can ucoeadwith tbera. I'lants
mailed to any point and thi Ir aafa arrival guaran
tor! Our Nitw Catalofaefor llllO liFrea,
lttelltbuwito, tbera.auoaeaenbetotberdealr--
ablo planlaandbulba, You will be I ntereitod In our
extraordinary ebrapoflera. BrewhatTaluMweslva
for a little ronnry, JOH.YV. VKHTAL, hONS,
llox 470,Little lluck, Arkansas.

BROWN'SBeonchialTroches
An ataolrUiy turml.ea remedy 'or Sore Throat,
Itoamntas and Coughs. Chrs immcdUU rallat ta
Bronchial and Lung; AiiccUona.
Fllty years reputation.
Prk, 25 emu, SO centsand $1,00pet box.
Sample sent on request.

JOHNJ. BROWN & SOW. Boeton,Mssa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CUanMS and besotifles toe halt,
Prucnoles e, loxurUU growth.
Merer rails to Beetore Oray
Hair to Ita Youthful Color.

Qim Kalp dlMSM. astir teluog.
J0a.andgl,UelDnirfVls

BITCUX YOtmlnrAB. They may bring roerA I CH wraith. Book free. Kit. fwd
rtugerald Co- - l'at.AltTi,liox K. Washington.!).!.

-- r-

Bestfor Children ,

PTSO'S
.eww BV Bf

CURE
ttt fttST YtQKlU Tut (U.1.wS

Givesinstant relief whenUtile throats
are irritated and sore, Coataias
no opiatesand k aspleasantto take
at t h effective.

AH Drwasietm. M i

m
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PHONE 25
V-

FOR CORRECT TIME
Every morning at ten o'clock our clock is set by U.$S.

Observatory time furnished
t

by U. S. Government at
Washington, D. C

Old Jewelry Made
New

Ono of the things we do

in our jewelry repair de-

partment is to makeany al-

terationsdesired in jewelry
or make over your old jw-- e

rp into somethingnew and
styliflh.

Nearly every porson has
jowolry that has been dis-

cardedbecauseout of style
or broken.

Pleaseremember that we
can transform or make new
all such articles. Bring
them in and talk it over

the has the

and

E. H.

Office over Bank.
Texas.

4
you correct

The
will

Pool Satuc--
Fel).

Aid.

Fur the harUer
that to fc

a Ft.
Wonh.

is

-

in

w

A
a

tick
wear unless the wearings

well and
the mechanismis

perfectly.
If you a watch you

prize you should have it
looked over ut least once a
year so as to sure it is
in

You would a
saw that

Don't on
watch. is a good time
to it for or
cleaning.

Thos. one of the best watch makers and
in now of depart-

ment, and every piece of work is absolutely guaranteedto give
satisfactionor your money back.

Thos. Jones,With
J;L.Ward Jewelry

andDrug Co.
Corkier Secondand Main Streets,Big Springs,

me watch, clocks
for

Dr. Happel
Dentibt
First

Big Springs,

Try ThomHs Carroll when
want work.

Ladles of the
Church reopen market
at Bro1;.' gepcery,
day, 20. Your patronage
earne-ttl-y Ladjes'

kind of work
pleases to

Carroll.
P. O. 8toke returned M winy

night from trip to

J. D. Honeycut, of Gatesville,

Bulk

Watch Tick Several
Million Times Year
Each moans serious

are lubricated each
part of
working

have

make
proper running condi-

tion. give
buck muoh at-

tention.
imposo your

Now
bring in repairs

Jones, en-

gravers state, charge repair

TexJ

Bring your
jewelry repairs

National

tonsnrial
Raplifit

their

solicited.

.Thomas

business

here.

8eeR. H. Pringle for choice
KansasPrairie Hay.

The'buniestand mightiest ng

that ever was made ia
Chamberlain' StomachandLiv-
er Tablets. They do the work
wheneveryou require their aid.
Thesetablets change weakness
into strength, lisKessneseinto
energy, glqominea into jqyuux-ner- s.

Their action ia no gentle
one doesn't realize tliey .have
takena purgative. Sold by all
dru!gints. p

Get one baleof Kanoas Pruirie
Hay and you will haveno othe .
bee li H. Pringle. p

Ira Ford is on the Hick li-- t this
week.

dust and odon, uch aa fith, oil,

by N. K.

Th, Hli

THE
w, v. eviN", ubu

'Cntored at tfaftti Spring Tbxm, Paat
jfflco itit 3Honu-Cl- Mutter.

SUBSCRIPTION.

Made

tM 4 VIM

D. P. 8trayhorn, of Snyder,
waa here this week.

Whon in needof drugsor sup-
plied try Reagan's Drug Store-no- ne

belter or few as good.

W. K. Holmes, Hill county,
spent several dayshere this week
with his brother, C. S. Holmes.

Church Service
There will be preachingser-

vice at the P. C. Presbyterian
church Bunday morning next at

a. tn. and 7:45 p. m.
Morning Topic, "Mary Mag-

dalene."
Ntaht Topic, "Topic Time La-

borers."
SundaySchool 10 a. m. R.

E. McCain, Supt.
Children'sBand at 4 p. m.
Prayer night.

it you winn to near tne confes-
sion of faith that is used by the
Cumberland Presbyterianchurch
oome to PrayerMeeting. ,

J. P. Maeon,

KEEP THE KIDNEYS W IX.

Health Is Worth Savin, and
Spriats PeopleKnow

ffnaii i
Save (t.

Many Springs peopletake tbalr
IIvph in Ihfir hnndtf liy ncglectlau their
kidnnvH when thjy know these organs
nwd help. Sick kidney a are reapeaai-bl- e

for a VHHt amountof nutTering and
ill health, but thm i no needto suffer
nor to remain In danunr when all dis--

rsasaii1, jiJ'ssj'iuLpjUflajloOQjfiMtk
kiilneH on he quickly nnd permaneat'
lv curvd l the us of Doaft's Kidney
Fill. Horn tit a Dig 8pringa cltin"a
reroramendition:

B. P. Dnitpy, Hir Springs'. TSz'u,
8na; ."Alwtit two year ago tha eu-ten- ta

of two boxen of Doan'a KiftjM
Pi I to relieved me of a aevere caw of
rhaurnatiam Lat winter when I be
gan to AiifTer from attackaof backache
ahd a dull kklRayx,
I at onco tbouttht of Donn'a Kidaev
Pilla andprocured a supply at 'J. L.
Ward'a Droit 8torn. After nsing. thm
a short time the pnin in back dia
appfand nnd lin not returned Mace.
I bavA rrromnvndeI Ooan's KMnev,
PIIIm to prvf ral ot my neigfaben and
shall continue to do v

.

Fr aale ty all dealra. Price SO cts,
Fonter-MiUiur- n do., Buffalo, New York,

4 soleagentfor the UnitedStatV"--" ""

Knaeaiber thi name Doaa
take noother. ,

Baptist Church
8undaySohool9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. Subject,

,4The Holy in Our Lives."
Sunbeamsmeet at Mrs. 8. H.

Morrisun's at 3 p. m. '

Evangelistic Sermon,7 :30 p. m.
will be delighted to have

you comeand worship with .us.
Try us and see for yourself.
C6(ie if you want a frqht
Beat WILSON C. ROOERS, ;

Pastor.
One the Beven months old

twin girl babiesof Mr. and Mrif.,
Builer, living four miles north'
ea--t of town, died Pueaday of
pneumonia, beng buried Wed-
nesday afternoon. Serviceswere
conducted by Rev. Wilson "Q,
Hogers.

EffTrrf ibM

Cottolene from Dixieland!
The source of lard i against it. Lard1-- cooked food may not causeIndigestion

and throw your stomachout kilter, but it will be only a matter of luck if it doesn't.
r

The source of Cottolene is pleasingtheproduct is healthful. The oil is extracted
from the cotton seed grown in the fields of the Sunny South. It w then refined and
rendered odorlessand neutral in taste. From Cottonfield to Kitchen human hands
never touch the oil from which Cottolene is made. ' i'

Cottolene is an absolutely pure product of pure origin and ancestry,and will make.
palatable, digestible, healthful, wholesomefood. It is the bestfrying and shortening
medium made to-da-y. If the best is none too good for you, ask
your grocer for Cottolene,and do not let any prejudice stand
the way. The only way to Cottolene is to test it yourself.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed SJ
not plcaied, aiur htVirig girtn Cottolene a fair tett.

Never Sold Ctmltnt i packed in pail with aa air-tig- top
keep it clean, freth and wholeteaae, aad prrreat

from catching abtorbing diugrccable etc.

only THE FAIRBANK. COMPANY
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For County Commissioner
C A. Merrick authorizesThe

Enterprise to announcehim asa
candidate for reelection to the
office of county commissioner of

H

iM- -

precinct one, subjeotto the ao

by

I- - $
at. aoy aj

Read
Inmplieht when you burn

KAMILVLITE OIL alwara
briuhtr, I no saiext oil manuj

y faolurd. Aik for it.
y TEXACO ROOKING ia
J bestrooting. Made only by

y.
v.

a;

a.j

The Texas
Company

the

General Offices, Houston,Texas
y J. A Agent at uig npnngs

YXMJiaa&X.T-3i-'-Ji3- '

f?fi4T

17

ous,

HMBaaCaV'KaBiJHHlBp0iVftpamB
- ytjBPBpfrCaBaafIBMfar

A Long Neck
ia a good thing, but a Hong head" i
better TheHong beaded'man will
but hisgnin and feedwhere he can do
so tn the best advnntsge. That ia why
(J. P. Morris banwrtoany customersand
is getting so many more. They bell
nil thn I mt.

llullo nt Wn Ctnn. lln.Lu ku) I

l.'r"J" --- ... ,.o.. u...
biscuit.- -

C. F. MORRIS
Phone250

One ton or a carload of choice
KansasPrairte Hay.

CleanUp Proclamation
In compliancewith proclama

tionisouedby W.'M. Brumby,
PresidentState Board of Health.
I, Oro D. Lee, Mayor of Big
Springs, Texas, do hereby dea
ignate March 10th, 1910, s the
annualcieanup ay lor our oity.

1 respectfully urct and re
questiht every citizen of Big
bpringH with0 me in
riddingjiur oity of all filth and
trxeh on that date, thereby
adding to the cleanliness and
healihfulnes of our city, The
nochsityofplacing our city in,a

condition cannot be em-phasiz-ed

too strongly, asonly by
thie methodareepidemicsof con
tagious diseases lessenedif not
entirely prevented.

We exneoreverv citizen to do
hta duty March 10th by co-op- er

atingin piving Big Springs a
thorough cleaning up. - --;'

Yours truly,
Geo. X). Lkk, ,

Mayor,
Big bales of Kansas Prairie

Hay costyou no more-- 6mK,'
'

H. Pringle,

White Sale
TheLadiesAid of the Chriatlaa

ehurch will hold their Easter
White Saleon the2lth, 5th and
38th of March. They will Mh
anicea9sortmenthofwhjte oo4
speeially desifBed sad fMuiaJ

a- www " wi- -n TSt
Will aeoabe sWaajpnlyytf

with Mt Ksihnm PraiHi JNC
.IKHtPrfafia. ;. . 'IS

tion ot the Democratic primary.
Mr. Merriok is now serving his
first term and has 'madea faith-

ful commissionerand discharged
his dutiesas he thought to the
best interestof theentirecounty.
He will appreciateyour vote.

P

Steak

boxes

Mrs. son and daugh
ter camein last; night from A.pine and vrill maketheir home in
Big Springs.

Thrae carsKansasPrairie
on the road. Give me your or'

now. R. H. Pringle. n

Fresh eandies and cryatalized
fruits. Biles 4 Gentry. D

Every Onewho Comesto Biles &
Gentry'sDrug Store

For their Drug Wants is takingthestraight road
tp"drug'8tore""6atrsffiolion. ; ThrTT8awgn"ffiar
will point out the way and keep you on the right
track in Drug Buying.

Thousands andthousandswere guided by it in
1009 and thousaudBmore will take the same road
'this BOHHon,

They kn,ow that that sign reads right, -- that it
Eointsout the straighttrue road to Biles A Gentry's

Store. We invite you to join the procession
for 1910.

BILES & GENTRY
Exclusive Druggists

, H. B. ARNOLD
BB9caa9Bsacaaa9aaB9aaaaBBBB9BaBa9BaaBa99Br

PracticalTinner and Sheet
Metal Worker

Your patronagesolloited. A fair deal guaranteedyou
Big Springs is my home

After March 1st
lWfflNoiSell
to Anybody on

Credit

Dwould be glad to do so, but 1 can'tstay-i-n businessand

'keepup crediting everybody. I will make the difference up

in cashpHoes to introduce' you. Just wait and see.these

prices on March 1st, and then on. I. will not run an open

.aeoountagain with anybody, no matterwho. It will be cash

oh delivery or goodsreturned. Give us a call.

Beef 8teakChuck-,-
Round.
Tea
Short Cute-Sirlo-

in

-

Sausage
Oil, the best
8 MacaroaL

Dodson,

Hay

ders

f

--12l-2o

121-2e41-5o

dtl..lBa
16o

,,"'.,..,150

..... 15o, 2 lbs. 26o
150n --J

L. 850

Buy theBeit
v (!it

--r

-- 'rV

ReadMjtfket
andCashStore h
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UaioaofAmerica

EM-- U

fcaTH'"6 Agncaltanst.

". v f some people are ask--

ST d,rtce t0 work'
Wf.iti.inc your own bust--

W """. mTtt envying
tinker.

A''i

your

keep looking for.!. will find us with- -

f?l. f them.
U the oldest occupationjiw lwa8 beon

' "ftSpafa for IU labor.
, business
n ."?": :,. nneratlon.
ftSSTlecturers to talk that
" .t.t that a man can't

J .!; ... not --.trans- but
MB" J .-.. vi.1 Aatvti

(BUM DM PU"6" ""
1.1 . Mrk cnw.

v -- -

M

m

f

,,

'u, " . ..t ivi. .It hrnthnr
To?ri:TC mistakes of tho

lw..- - .iit. t,. let htm allow
WIS ! ""

ZrZr tamer do his business for

J&a be should haredone It hlm- -

"" . - .Li - llt.
steer not omeinin "6

. t -- .tm whon one buBl

. -- m pay as big a price for Its
j.i m anmneri xuo Vw... w

Lm Is the prices of farm products Is

to adjusunen. m. -
Mil rearsago.

irr nf sericulture saya that
Htke people In this country till the
0 for a llTehood,-- They are; not the
rw rowers., nowercr, miuu6u

SyStTe'ttTbalanco
ttHttBQX. U l Uwir uuiy w ficfoio
to e that power with conservatism

Hi isttlllgtnce. '

WDfT TOUCH WE PUNTERS

ftceM Sensational Break In Cotton
Hid Little, If Any, etrect,on

"
Seuthern Producers. " '

Tie recentsensationaland Illogical
e in ibe cotton market as.a result

tftfeUUre manipulationhad"little,
H mfitttci on the southern pro-mcn- ,"

said Hr. It R. Little, a prom
testjetton planter of Rockingham,
KCte a Baltimore American report
tr tte.otaer day.

I y"state the fannersnavesold
tak''frti "bales ther-mad-

e; in"
hleUrtfttyE&lUkera Is sUllif smart

1U MM1 !...et Crop m
tW. Jtiww being pJckef ItS k
TtmtW tJ)tany go to waste, for.

frW lint, 'the seed Is" worth
M ssitaabedel. So It doesnot mat
tff'Myeetolly what the Wall street
pabkn Vo as the matters
ttujf'are concerned. The terrific
tonsof recentFriday doesntreach

tjaaUtunowner, but does'harm
ftejosberaandmanufacturers, These
w sift w a state suspense,pend
iajjlfce wbsJstence of, wild fluctua
ttiataia commercial transactlbns
TUw'hBe'are demoralised
"Citfea.at 1 cents a fconna IW-V-

"fweanca tne millions of southern
fsfltwho alone of all mankind have
tseimltorr beat adanfeA. in it

andwho canproduce1$ jcbetf-- &

atraatagethan any competitors.
5 ? oottm an1"carcely anything
""Tt taenatat mistake of the?"'' generations. Our people

atlastseen rnfoitT nr trait.
fT a surplus crop and of

otser things for their sub

M ry tempUng when cotton
iWMMS IK Anl. H.Hfc Mr

UmiZ m! " w ones

"UMt taearmeranf run. iatimm, i --;?.W p'"--
nw3 Brain tnis seasonmat, alter raising their owirtt breaaatnffa j.iu'i.. .n

w msi, the cotton will be larrelv--
KTCavaM. ..-- vu AooyieT point that Is

wouraging when a survey of
LtELUvUken: No"i.'CarolinaW' the whole south, --..
Woimporjse-bfjsetUrbtg--

w miensive farmlne andJ.A generation ago ayield
on,a single acra.wmittIL."iZZXT. Trded as mythical,

M Mveral
SsM I.A- A-

UbmJJTJTr r0Ba la,

u

are

a lato ,1a the Carolina

vfaJUng Plot by Hand

i2J?ti,,f "tu-- yo
&..n-.v.-

M,
UTe aeUy

thlncr msj i.aTVf 49WI

isia ti LZiTT & 0 to
waW TS!1 4ay
sv?iT7 !Vl,-t- -"

E " twa weeks old

i. that
1 """ Marly Wood

t)M
Wf

imm eat tk m--v-
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FOR GRAIN CROP

Smalt FarmersShould' Club Togethe.
and Buy Machine

for

A beautiful fall reason, the hlc.li
ftrlco of food stuffs, and tho "live at
homo" campaign which has beon
wagbd with our farmershave all con-
spired to cause moro people to
grain this season than I have ever
known to do In any year heretofore. It
la truo that a number of people have
mado'tho mistake of not sowing, for
which they will be duly sorry next
summer, but tho great Increase In
acreageof small grains makes Im-
portant that tho people begin now to
mako for and
threshing It. Do not mako the mls-tnk- o

of waiting until the crop Is ready
to harvest,nor the mistake of suppos-
ing that you can "hire,somebodywhen
the time comes." ItTln pot safe to
count On any one but yourself. Har-
vest time is a busy time in the cot-
ton "and corn fields, and labor Will be
scarceand difficult to procure.

Tho old way of saving wheat and
oats with cradles, and hay with
scythes is better than no way at all,
but they are too alow and too

for our. day. A binder will tmve
enough wheat which the very best
cradle would lose to pay more than
the cost of harvest. A mower Is an
absolute farm necessity.

Begin now to arrange a binder
mower, or both, if you have none.

There are thousands of small farmers
who hav6 not and who possibly will
not sow enough wheat to Justify the
expense of a binder for their individ-
ual crops. In such case two or three
or more neighbors should club to-

gether to purchasea binders Also to
buy a mower and hay rake if they
have none, Care should be taken
that too many do not go in together
on these tools, as each Is more than
apt to want to use the machinesabout
the same time. Threo men would bo
.bettor than,agreaL .number, but It
were better to have six or eight buy
a binder Jointly than attempt to save
their crops with cradles.

After your grain is narvested are
you sure that you can get it threshed
promptly? It costs too much to have
your grain stand in shocks or poorly

stacks for months wait
ing for a thresher. It would be much
better to have a whole
form a Joint stock company to buy
one of tho little thresh-
ing outfits run by a gasoline engine.
They aro simple, easily handled and
easily hauled about over the country,
and do the work as well as the very
largest outfits. In buying the thresh-
ing outfit a larger number of parties
can than in the purchase
of a binder. A dozon men who will
put --ln 160 - each' will own the

outfit complete, and the
I f A .. . .. .. ... I. IIM. WAnn.( ifle leil IB in BHlua Jm ncu nm a auuii uuio icia
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All

sow

It
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for
or

weMnoaoy. tiy an 'means, unless
thereis a thresherin your Immediate
vicinity, get busy at.once
a company to purchaseone.

The IdeaJ place t,o begin this move-
ment is in your local union. Nearly
all the men in the local union be-

come in the threshing
outfit, Among the members Boveral
smaller for the purchase
of hinders or mowers could be organ-
ized. By placing the orders together
Ijeter termswill be secured from the

Raise tne money' If
possible, nnd approach the

with the to buy a
thresher or two, three or more bind-

ers,paying spot cash forsame,and see
jhow hey will work for your order.

In buying binaers ror tne soutnern
country It is bestnot to get too large--

a machine. The seven and eight foot
cuts are all right' for the prairie lands,
hut six foot or under Is better suited
for our lands and our stock.

Better do it now than be sorry next
summer that you did not

CORN TO

Southern States Raising an Enor
mous Quantity of the Yellow

Grain TexasLeads.

'While the south Is not generally
looked upon as a "corn country," the
west being accorded that
yet K IS a laci wai in ivvt Aiauama
harvestedabout 46,000,000 bushels of
"the great 'yellow cereal,"
upwards of 42,000,000 bushels, Louis-
iana, and Texas, which Is

opposed to doing lit-

tle things, or anythingby halves, put
put, a product-o-f bushels
of corn, or about 40,000,000more bush-

els than the three other states to
gether,saysNew York

The south should raise more corn
than now, boll weevil or no boll wevlL
Large tracts ot her landare quite as
well adapted to corn raisingas to cot-

ton growing, and the results average
well ud with westerncorn lands: the
crop,is easily grown, easily handled'
anaeasily maraeieu, uu tum unam
er natural enemies than many other
crops. 'Moreover, me bouiu ueeu
the corn and needsthe money that she
would saveby not being on
1. - L. .A.1 VKllll.n.tn.. n

ImeXii.v1ww' flow out every year

yN DrinkliMtV..
,UlJp?F

PJKPARING

Necessary
Harvesting.

arrangements harvesting

extrav-
agant

constructed

neighborhood

combination

threihing

organizing

stockholders

companies

manufacturers.
manufac-

turer proposition

MARRYING COTTON

distinction,

Mississippi

28,000,000,
constitutionally

155,000,000

Commercial.

dependent

oresoum
la paymenjior corn auuuiuor cww
and cereal products that might Just
as well be kept at home, ought to be
V.nt ! tinme.

Furthermore,by keeping thesemany'
mllHOBS at borne me souiu wouio. taae
?long step toward the solution of the
vsblernof financing her great cotton
roe. The time will Inevitably come--

wham not a few soutnern states will
greerr feadamL' tSMcaV I tuk kck with wonder and humllla- -

nnm . Jiaar aKT u '.t. 1.n ttia Imnn,!---Zi M'MMlNJlr Mai ta i uob an n w" w v --mw

rroirjBg to poor policy at all
it aevercesaratsiriMaaaip,

THE SHADOW OF DEATH

Rsmarkabl Recovery of a Washing
ton Woman. ,

Mrs. Eros 8hearcr,Yew and Wash
lngton Sta., Ccntralla, Wash., with one

kidney gone, tho
other badly diseased,
and flvo doctors in
consultation, w a a
thought to bo in a
hopeless state. Tho
story of Mrs. Shear-
er's awful sufferings,
and her wonderful

if - I.UIH IUIUUKU UBI11K

Doaa's Kidney Pills,, Is a long one, but
will Interestany sufferer with backache
or kidney trouble, and Mrs. Shearerwill
tell it to any one who writes her, en-

closing a stamp. "I am well and active,
though 65 years old, and gtvo all the
credit to Doan's Kidney Pills," saya
Mrs. Shearer.

Remember the name Doan'a. For
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Tr

HEDGING.

Vt8Visitor Yes, I think this paintingof
yours, "The Old Mill," Is a wonderful
painting; a great work of artl

Aftist Thankyou, sir J Perhapsyou
might wish to buy ltt

Visitor Why er or well, yes I I'll
give you three dollars for It If you'll
throw In a nice frame!

LEG A MASS OF HUMOR

nAbout"seveir years ago a small'
abrasion appearedon my right leg
Just above my ankle. It Irritated me
so that I began to scratch it and it
began to spread,until my leg from my
ankle to the knee was one solid scale
like a scab. The irritation was always
worse at night and would not allow
me to sleep, or my wife cither, and It
was completely undermining our
health. I lost fifty pounds in weight
and was almost out of my mind with
pain and chagrin as no matter where
the irritation came, at work, on the
street or in the presence of company,
I would have to scratchIt until I had
the blood running down into my shoe,
I simply cannot describe my suffer-
ing during those seven Tears. The
pain, nfortlficatlon, loss of sleep, both
to myself and wife is simply lndescrib
ableon papernnd one has to expe-
rience It to know what It" Is.

Ultrled all kinds of doctors and rem
edles but I might as well have thrown,
my;money down a aewer. Theywould
dry up for a little while and fill me
with hope only to breakout againJust
as badJf not worse. J had given up
hope of over being cured when I was
induced by my wife to give the Cutl-cur- a

Remedies a trial. . After taking
the Cutlcura Romedies for 'a little
while I began to see a change, and
after taking a dozen bottles of Cutl-

cura Resolvent, in conjunction with
tho Cutlcura 13oap and Cutlcura -- Olnf
ment. the trouble had entirely disap
pearedand my leg was as fine as the
day I was born. Now after a lapse of
six months with no signs of a recur-
rence I feel perfectly safe in extend
tag to you my heartfelt thanksfor the
good the Cutlcura Remedieshavedone
for me. I shall always recommend
them to my friends. W. H. White,
S12 E. CabotSt,Philadelphia, Pa.,Feb.
4 and Apr, 13, 1909." 0

Pitching a Curve.
GameWaden. This deerwas found

dead on your premises, and yet yaou
deny thatyou killed it? -

Farmer-Wa- al, It 'happened like
this: My wife was throwln' a stun at
the hens, an' some way the deer,
which, was feedin' round back o the
barn, got bit. o

Stranger.
Hostess. Yoif won't come to church

with us, then, PbylllsT
Phyllis (down for the week end).

I don't think so, dear. You see, I
shouldn'tknow a soul therel'

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your shoes pinch, shake Into you
shoes Allen's Foot-Eas-e, the antiseptic
powder for the feet Cures tired, ichlnr
feet and takesthe sting-- out of Corns and
Bunions. Always use It for Breaking In
New shoes and for dancing1 parties. Bold
everywhere 26c. Sample mailed FB.EB.
Address, Allen B. Olmsted, JLe Roy, N. T.

Unkind Husband. .

Mrs. Myler. You say your husband
. Is unkind to your pet dog?

Mrs. Styles. Indeed be Is! Why, he
absolutely refuses to let Fido bite
him I --Yonkers Statesman.

For Headache Try Hicks Caeudlna.
Whether from Colds. HeaL Stomach at

Nervous troubles, the achesare
relieved Toy Capudlne. It's Uquld pleas
aat to tatce Effects immeaiaieiy. js,
sad Me at PruaT Btores.

When a woman marries a man to
reform him and succeeds,'she feels
that she baa no mors worlds to con-

quer.

Iwis' Blngle Binderdsar. Original fa Tin
foil Broolcer Package. Take) no substitute.

Generally the man or womaa who
saya i don't care" is a liar,

(J

HS MEANT EVENING GOWNS

Well-Mea- Compliment to American
Woman Somewhat Marred by

Unfortunate Error.r ..
,Mons. Pruger, who from his triumph

at tho Saoy hotel in London has
come to Now York to conduct a very
fashionalilo restaurnnt, wns compli-
mented by a reporter on his perfect
English.

"Well," said Mons, Prngcr, smiling,
"mr'ltoigllsh Is, perhaps, better than
that -- of tho MarqulB X., who supped
hereafter the opera tho other evening.

"Our fine supper rooms looked very
gay 'and fine, diamonds flushed, pale
fabrics shimmered, and everywhere,
turn where It would, the oye restedon
dimpled, snowy shoulders shining like
satin above.decollete bodices of Paris
gowns.

"These decollete bodicesImpressed
the Marquis X. Ho waved his hand
and said:

"1 'ao knowed parfaitement that
the American young Indies was beau-
tiful," but ah 1 cannot say how far
more beautiful they seem In their
night dresses." N. Y. Press.

The Fight Against Tuberculosis,
Interest In tho cam-

paign now being waged throughout the
United States is evidenced by the fnct
that In the year 1909 163 new

associations were formed,
133 tuberculosis sanatoriaand hospit-
als were established, and 91 tubercu-
losis dispensarieswere opened. Com-
pared with previous years, this is the
best.record thus far made in the fight
againstconsumption in this country.

During the year 1909, 43 more asso-
ciations for the prevention of tubercu-losls'wer-p

formed than during tho pre-

vious 12 months,and C2 morehospitals
and 'sanntprla were established. On
January1, 1910, there were In the Uni-

ted States394 associ-
ations, ,386 hospitals and tuberculosis
sanatoriaand 265 special tuberculosis
dispensaries.

Statsear Ohio cm or Touso. I
LlCU COUNTT. f

TftuMC 1. CiicviT mmkn,oUi thlt ti ti MBlor
partner ot tie firm ot F. J. Cull it A Co . doln
Dntaca tn the CUr ot Toledo. County tnd hum
tlorw.li. and thit MM firm win par tti mm ot
ONE HU.VDni'.D DOLLARS tor uch nd (very
cm ot Catahhu that cannot b cured by lh um ot
IUU.1 CATiaiut Ctru.

rnNK j. cnENEr.
Strom to betor ma and lubttrlbed In my pretcnoo,

tola IU day ot Oeccmtwr, A. &. 16J5.

I --" I A. W. CLEASdtf.
1Jl-iii-

.J
NpTAllT PCTUC.

HaUl Catarrh Curt ) tales internally and acta
dlrecUy upon the blood and mnroua urface ot Uw
yttam. Bnd tor teaUmonlala, trc.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, CV
Soldby an Dfunbta. 7Sc
Tai UaU'a Family Fllla tor costtlpatlom.

A Qlft to Bryn Mawr.
Miss Cynthia M. Wesson of Spring-fieldMass- .,

has given $7,000 to Bryn
Mawr college. Miss Wesson,who was
graduated from Bryn Mawr in 1909,
was prominent in the athletic affairs
ot the.Institution, and her gift is to
be.expendedtoward the bettermentof
the , swimming pool. All undergrad-
uatesare required to qualify as swim-
mers, as the exercise is one of the
most popular ot the college sports.

Importantto Mothers).
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, asafeandsureremedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Signature ALZxfMjS
In Use For Over 30Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Impaired- - Dignity.
"Why is a man never a hero to his

'valet?" ,
"Probably because his valet sees

him in the.sllppers,smoking cap and
lounging jacket that he got for Christ-
mas," Washington Star.

Hlf! IN LIQUOR representwaste;
stop drinking and you will profit. The
Drink-Habi- t Is now easily .overcome
with tho Acme home treatment. En-

dorsed by physicians. Wrlto E. Fortln,
Dickey Bldg., Chicago,111., for free trial.

Loyal to the Last.
Tim. I' hear the undertaker'died.
Sim. Yep, the firm was failing and

he had to help It out
Great Home Eye Remedy,

for all diseasesrof the eye, quick relief
from wing PETTIT'S EYE SALVE. All
druggiits or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Every man is worth just as much as
the things areworth about which he Is
concerned. Marcus Aurellus.

rn.EScciied in e to it days.
PAZO OINTMKNTIig-narantfK- l to corn apr catsof Itching, Blind, Illerdlna- or ProUwtiiyi llUa latoldajior joonej refoiulad. Wo.

Anyway, a shiftless man can blame
his wife for his failure to make good.

riAVR Ton a corrort,on roi.nr
If so. takeatone Allin l.uug liaiinm and wateh
roaulla. ttlmpla, aafs, affrrtlf. All Ckalcta, lup-Bl-

prtcta We,60c, and 11 M botUea.

Many a doctor has saveda patient's
life by not being in when called.

3 Lewis' Single Binder straight So cigar is
maae u ssiuiy ue sraoaer.

Too many eye-opene- are apt to
make a man eedouble.

It Is easierfor men to get on finan-
cially than It Is for women to get off a
car forward,

Mr. Wtaslow! Soothlntr "rraa,
tihloc, aotinth.i(utn,iMott1.

uisaAuaapa3a.irawliidouUa. lUakauia.Sorahll4rta

Anything Is wrong that Is almost
light

h"

PM- --
,,iminUja:

NursingMothers and
Over-burden-ed Women

In all stations of life, wnoae vigor and'vitality may
have been underminedand broken-dow-n by over-

work, exacting social duties, the toofrequent bear
ntt of children, or other cauics, will find in Ur.

Pierce's Favorite Prcacriptiontho mot potent, in
vigorating reitorative strength-Rive-r ever dcviied
for their ipecisl benefit. Nursing" motherswill find
it especially valuable in auitainlngtheir strengthand
promoting' an' abundant" nourishmentfor the child,
hmrrlinl mnthrr tnn will find it a nriceless boon

t
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to preparethe system for baby's coming" and renderinit the ordeal compara-livel-y

painless, It can do no harm in any stato, or condition oi the fcmala
system.

Delicate, nervon:weak women, who matter from frequent
headache, backache,draiAlnH-dow- n dUtream or from pain
Sr.l IrreAalarltle; Unawlni or dMrctmcd aenaatlohIn stomach,
tSUzr or taint mpella, seeImaAlnarr apecMaor apota tloatloit
Xefore eyem, bare dlaa&recable,catarrhal drain, prolapana,
.anferersonor retroversionor otherdisplacementsot worn
mnlr organs from weaknessot parts will, whether tbey ex
jperlencemany or only a tew ot tho above symptoms, tlntt
Telle! and a permanentcore by nsarf faithfully and talrlr
peralatentlyDr. Plerce'mFavoritePrescription,

This world-fame-d specifio for woman'sweaknessesand peculiar ailments la
pure glycerio extract ol tho choicestnative tnedicinal0rootswithout a drop

ol alcohol in its make-up-, All its ingredients printed in plain Engliah on its
bottle-wrapp- and attested underoath. Dr. Pierce thus invites the fullest
inveitiftation of his formula knowing" thst it will be found to containonly tho
beat agentsknown to the moat advanced medical science of all the different
schools ofpractice for the cure oi woman'speculiarweaknessesand ailments.

Ii you want to know more about tho compositionand professional en-

dorsementof tho "Favorite Prescription," sendpoatal card requestto Dr.
B. V. Pierce,Buffalo, N. Y., for hisrr booklet treatingot ssmeor, better
till, send 31 one-ce-nt stamps for cloth-boun- d copy ol Dr. Pierce'sCommon

SenseMedical Adviser, new, revised Edition, 1008 pages.
You can't afford to atcept at a substitutetor this remedy ineum cem-Pttitl-on

a secrtt nostrumof unknown competition. Don't do It. It is not only
foolish but often dantinutto do so.

Good Example
"I am a good ' example," writes Mrs. R. L. Bell, of

McAlester, Okla., "of what Cardui will do fo& suffering
women.

"I suffered with ,my headand back, for over six years,
and although I tried everything, 1 never could get any-
thing to do me any good, until 1 began to take Cardui.

"Cardui has surely helped me and built me upland I
am so thankful that 1 have found something that will do
me good.) I feel so much stronger and betterJhan 1 have
in a long time."

It is well to make up .your mind before you are sick
what medicine you will take when you are ,sick.

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

You will be glad to take it when you are tired, miffed

erable and when life seems a weary grind.- -, It wilL'put
new thoughtsinto your head,freshcourage into your mind.

If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages
of your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask
for it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.

Write to: Ladles' Adrliorr Dept. ChattanoogaMedicine Co., Chattannoora. TeruL,
for SpecialInttntcthiu, and book. Home Treatment lor Women." sent free.

G

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
from grateful users hava demonstrated that eruptions, inflammation and
irritation of theskin, shingles,tetter, itching-- and inflamed piles, will promptly
respond to tho local application of

RESINOL
and their reports ot the excellent results obtained furnish unquestionable"
proof of Ihe value of this remedy. 50c a Jar, all drugglsVs or sent direct on
receipt of price. RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

"It U as goodfor horsesand dogs as for mankind."
W. P. SchmlU, Veterinarian, ililkdale, Mas.

TMS

For DISTEMPER
Sanaonast

VxpoMd.' Xlqi
misoatrammrwrvaB
roaltiT- - LsvnrtM

t

c.n4l totU.ndtt0cloia. Cw

forcm. tr l.
skAdCuim" SpUlsutMit WftAted.

Pink
Fever

iusrKw &oiai,

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. bM:?. 60SHEN, IKD., U. S. JU

CombinationWoodand Fenceand Cribs
rtOflitliAAi

ITjCpfiaTVl

ajri1ifiKl4jirL3t3r.
toTourdnirsTiit.wbowuirvilt

Wire Corn
practical andeconomical fencemade yard, lawn,

garden,occhard stock, and. 80-fo- rolls and
painted the "Monitor" paint Easy
and durable ordinary fences. Made heights
three fret selected straight grainedyellow pine
pickets. lumberdealer write

HODGE FENCE LUMBER CWUa,

For s Tough Beard TenderSkin

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN

M1RLIN, TEXAS

EpIsooU
Shipping

Catarrhal Fever
uv lnfeUd o

ipeU (
Cbolacm la
HUB MI saga
oaf. krlattrnrt tm fiUfrwt

The roost lor
or Sold in 75

with celebrated. to erect
more than in of

to six of
Seeyour or

THE A CO.. Ltd., Lai, La.

or

WORLD OVI

The of Am
holtraimloeralv.t.r In ttiM v.fir!l.

CarcartnnmatUm, auimach trmiblr, akla and bloua
dlMiaM 'llmlifcanri. iun.1 Kur lllaktralod Mlrm
tar write. MAULIN CUMMKKC1AL, CLUU,

niTPUTO Vi.an.rlrnan,Waa.
r afl I laill I 9m ntutoam. lil nauba,

"A'KSft'.l.l Thompson!! Eyo WaUr

0EFIAMCE STARCH SSSSFSSSfStiSt' w, n. u., dallas. "no. 10.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Ceterasersaa4sMttitsranflfastreolerathsiisnitlierdra. OsslOe sseksseesterssllSbera. Tt dia In cold wsler bsrterUian antethsrdre. YneaiidieaswsamaafSaMtriisairt. WriUferlraelUat--iwtoDie,ssaj4llHCstor- a. MONROE DRUQ CO.. Oulnoy, llllmolm.

DISTEMPER,or STRANGLES
Is a conUsioas dlseaae thattew borae earape. Torre Is no telling' when
your borae may be attacked ty thin duDKtrous dUta.e. 11 uy bottle ol

FRAZIER'8 DISTEMPER CURE
from your drungUt and.krepIt (ur InnUrtt une. Cures the kick and prToU
otbera In aamo stablebaring epizootic, tullacnia, pluk eye, couirbs and
colda. II bottle holds threo tOc bottles. No reaulta, your ioouey back.
Bend for free boraebooklet.
BINKLEY MEDICAL CO., DEPT. J 20, NAPPANEE, IND.

kwi PTiia.rmffinann
MMi ssf uy.sytssiy.yy mm, uw "u orbol" hair ftUTORER. prios, io, rstsiu
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W. A. McGowen J Joe McGowerj
a

McGowenBros.
- "The PeopleThatWant Your Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro-

ceriesand Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamant Drug Co.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU,

it - -- -J M MORGAN
0

. CONTRACTOR
P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 379

5

NOTICE! S
TheBig Stall WagonYard I

Justeastof Burton-Ling- o. Comein and put your V
teamup with me andyou will be treated in a way fl$
that you willjie sureto oome back. IalBO handlev ,
flour andmealj buy. and'seiralfklnBa of feed stuff.

fillh - f f fc tvaj, j

E. E. WILUAMSON "- -. sm f
iKWKac9CX!!CHac9eaacxxx3caexst

H. C. WallaceLumber Co.
Big Springs, Texas o

' "Dealersin
Building Material of All Kinds

For good Lumber at Moderate Pricesgive us a,
call before buying elsewhere

4H. C. WallaceLumber Co.
EaKajafaBaraafttafarAaftKaaa

BX&WZKKCXXXiC&Se!C&JC1CX&CmX4C!e&

l L. B. Westermann
Contractorand Builder

ft When you get ready to build anythinganywhereat any time
let me makeyour estimates. My reputation for low cost,

$ perfect conBtruotion and promptcompletionof work hasearn
V ed for me.moatof the contracts in this aeotiorf of the country

Build Anything of Any Sort of Material I
and it ready for you
me make your figures . .

L. B. WESTERMANN
Big Springs,Texas

tearA;:-:i:v'a;:attara:- a

s Church Notes

There were four additions to
'the membership of the First
Presbyterian Church lant Sab-

bath. Three were received on
conversionand certificate,

The series of services being
conductedin this church will be
held at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon and in the eveningat 7:30.

- The people are cordially in-

vited to attend.

A Call
A mass meeting is called at

the Methodiut church for next
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock to
consider the coming prohibition
campaign. If ydu are interested
in the building up of town
and theprotection of our homes
attendthis meeting.

Ladies are especially invited.

on. the too. Let
. . or me

A petition

1

I
A

KS

92EK

time specified,
Call, telephone write

Prohibition

'

jj I
'ia

oneby

our

H

g

Election Ordered
bearing over 350

names was presented to the
Commipslonera Court Wednas-da-y,

asking for an electionto de-

termine whether or not intoxicat-
ing liquors can be. cold in How-
ard County. The Court, . after
closely canvaxaing the dames
signed to the petition, decided
that it contained the requisite
number of legal voters, and on
Thursdayordered theelection to
be held on Tuesday, March the
8th, 1010.

Street Tax Notice
Thecity wilt make a special

rateof $3.00 if paid by May 1st,
1910. If paid by May let you
will be exempt from street or
road duty for theyear 1910.

M,r D. Wjjxjg,
10-- 4t

For County Commissioner.
W. L. Shumake authorizes us

to announcehim as a candidate
for county commissionerof pre
cinot'one, auliject to the Demo
cratio primary. "Daddy,"' as
he is called by his friends, 'has
beena citizen of this county for
a good many years, is well ac-

quainted with the conditions and
need of our people as applied ti
the office he seeks,and if elect-
ed promisesto discharge the du-

ties or the offioo to the best of
his ability. Rememberhim when
you castyour ballot.

W1D0UGLAS
$3.$350fi4SH0ES
BOYSSH0ESL---

wWrRMn

VJr SHssSai- -

THE LARGEST MAKER AND KTAIIER
OF MEN'S HNE SHOES IN THE WMUX

... "SUPERIOR TO OTHCR MAJtCS."
, "I have worn W. L. Doucla sheasfar thpui ais raara.ana always find thar ar foruptrlor to all other hlhcrade sha Vn at I,
comfort anddurability." W.aJONSS.

".B Howard . " V.
If I could taka yea bits mj Urgw fae-tor-

at Brocktea,Ma, tad tkmyr you
bow carefully W. L. DovgUs ah an
mada.yo wM Mate why tfcy held
tfcatr, t aark.battacw r latia-ar.-aa-d

araof creatorvaJa fekaa aay &; Make.

- IU ULI WZ

J. & "W. FlSHEK
Mn. Mattie Qasswill arrive on

the 17th of Februarywith a love-
ly line of new Hpring millinery
and will alsocarry in connection
with this line theswelleatline of
tailored goods(ever brought to
Big Springs, inoluding thetiew

in spring tailored salts,
new light weight cape for
springwear, capes for ,the sea
shoreandmountain tribe, l Lin
en tailored-suits-; onepiece ling-
erie dresses;one piecesilk gowns
and up-to-da- te Bkirts in the f new
effeota. Tailored , waists and
lingerie 'waists; in fadt some-
thing for every lady to look
well dressed in and up to ti.e
hour. Call and see Mrs. Gass
in Mrs. Eddins' new buildinsv
You'll find the sign 'that leads
into her place of business, "and
you'll be gratified to seetheswell
new line and besurprised to see
how reasonable they are. Call
and investigate" for yourseirand
you'll havea cordial greeting. ,p

m ill
Red RustProof SeedOats; at

New FeedStore west of express
office.

Questionin AVithmetic
Here'sone for your boys:
It the intinK rosta two or three.

timen na much aa the paint, and 'eae
paintgoestwice aa far aaanother, hew
much are thesetwo prfint wortbf

IfUeroeia worth 1160 or fl.75 a
Ballon, bow much la the other eae
worth? k

I?ow much ia a gallon of paint worth
anxhowT trfi1 ha annweria: Dependsor the Mint.

The reason U: int ian't alwaya
paint. There are true and falae pnlnt
and ahort.tni'aMUre.
' How much ia a short-menanr- fcallen?
worth! How much In fle nntnl
worth? How much la Deroe worth?--

Therearemillions a year in the.an
swerto this laat one. f
1 niLita & Gnrrar.

' " '
JackFor Sale'

. A good thoroughbred jack for
sale oheepfor cash, or will trade
lor other stncK. .1. u. mmngflr
ley, Big Springs, Tex. ' 18t

The meetingat the First Pres-
byterianChurch began Wednes-
day night as announced. There
are two serviceseaohday. 'Rev.
A.'F. Cunningham is doing '

preaching and the attendance
hasbeen very good considooas;
the cold weather. There --wsee
three additions to the" elmrah
Wednesdaynight by oonv

H. McCaadfot,State Chimiit
ef CeontU. before a recent naiiiarhig

emphatic tertimony the nig"
qualky of Cottolene. He sai4i i:

The ante at thte sSnetandtha
tarnation tnat k w maoe

have dsnamain to
oH tnrthfatty aaS SararaMy.. ihaa til- --

HcCaaiWeti tokX4?m

sack aa it
JWI SpSjalWm?

state ea irt

Mr. J.

gare to

Sf
oM.

any!

from eettaataHB4aaSBaaassSsaaalal

SMBsaa las aaSMMBK BBBBsV
aaaa, araMeaa.

laty y

Mr, tfeaa

SS

foltnamu Ik M
City Collector. acaatibkoooldac re4act

ontli,Jo)otioiv,

things

y s,lWt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following candidate authorise

Thr to 'annoance tw
subjectlu too actiuu of thu Democratic
primary, July 23, 1910,

For Sheriff aadTax Collector

J A BAQGETT

3 W McCUTCHAN
'E H MOOLEV

For County Treasurer
W R PURSER(re election)

For District and CountyClerk

J 1 PRICUARD

For Tax Assessor
ANDERSON BAILEY

J M BATE3

For County Judge
M H MORRISON

For Hide and Animal Inspector
M H WILLIAMSON

For CommlBsionerPrecinctHo. 1

WL QHUMAKE

For City Marshal
W A HILL
E A DAVIS

M W HARWELL
T B SULLIVAN

f."

For City Secretary, Assessor and Col.
lector

F E McCRORY
C A MERRiqK
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Citation for Service by
Publication

THB STATE1OF TEXA& -
To the Sheriff or any Constable ' of

Howard County, Greeting:
Whereas oath baa this day been

made before me by J. A. Stephens,
ittnrney for D. P. Btrayho'rn, that J,
P. SouthernIs a non resident of this
stateand ia a transient person, so that
the ordinary proeeeaof law cannot be
nerved on him, you are hereby com-mand-

thatyou, by making publica-
tion of this writ in notne newspaper
printed in Howard county, if there be
one; bat u there be no newspair
printedla said Bounty, tben by publi
cation in eoraenewspaper printed in
the Thirty-Kecon- d Judicial District of
this state; bat it there be no news-
paper printed in said Judicial district
then by publication in the nearestju
diclal district to the saidThirty-Secon- d

Judicial District for four successiye
weekspreviona to the return day hett
6triniB9Sinsttie'saIdT.?. SoatHera" lo
be.andappearbtere.i at a--, regular
terra f JastieeCourt- - for Precinct N
I, lntbe said County of Howard, to be
held at my office in the town of Big
RprinBjtjn thecounty nforpsaid, en the
28th day of February, 1910, to answer
to the uit of the raid D. P. Strayhorn
plaintiff, againstwild J. P Boathern,
defendant, saidsuit Bled on Pec30tb.
1009, and being numbered 923. Said
plaintiff's demand being for the sum
of $117 interest and at
torneys fees dueupon a certain promt
imory note evented,by the said tJ. R.
Southern and payable to thesaidD. P.
Rtmyhom, for the principal sum of
SS5.00, datedMay 31nt,. 1907, and pay- -

able at Ultr Hpnng. Xexns. on fiorem
ber,Ut,1907, with interest tbereenfrom
datethereof untilpaid at the rate of
10 per rent per annum, with 10 per
centadditional on amount due an at-- ,

torney a tee if said note was plaeed in
the banrn of an attorney for collection
or if collectedby auiti

Herein fail not, and of this writ make
due return at the regular'terraof Jun- -

tire rourt tor PieeinctNo. 1. in swo
Count of Howard, to he heldFebruary"
28th, 191, as the w direct

Oiven unermv band this the 24th
day of January,1910.

J.W. iKOHAfct, ?
Juetice of the Pecr-- Precinct No. 1,

Howard Countr.Texns.' Taaned on the24th 'day of Jananrr.
1910.

J.W IaaRAif. .
Jptin of the Peace Precinct Ko 4,

Howard County,Texas. 18 4it

Attention! . v

The United Charities will hsvs
a call meetingat theY, M. C. A.
hall Wednesay.afte.rnpQn, Ma,
2ndf at 8 o'clock. Everyone
who can is especiallysolicited (6
be presentaa the society has
some important? business o
hand. ExeouttveCommittee.

' t
Notice ' i

There Is quite a lot of clothitMr.
that ha been collected by Mm

United Charities, and any cms
In needof fame can get it '.try
calling; .atMr. P. B. Gilbert's
residence.

Pfoirram ef Jr,B. Y. "P. uf "

Subject, "James. i
Leader,GladysOrenbama.'f
Scripture Reading:, Mark --1:

31-8- 7. !v
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Gary & Burns
Company

Are receiving every day by Express and Freight

New Shoe
New Oxford

New Embroideries
New Laces

New DressGoods
And many otherSpring lines

"If It's Not Good We Will
Make It Good"

Gary & Burns
Company

STONE & CARPENTER
Dray and TransferMen

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN VW, OOD ftn&6'0-ALr

fSE Te Texas Gb. Coal Oil

StoveGajoe-sa-d as kwds of' Lbricatkig Oils Try

our Homeht Coal Oil sadour StoveGasoline, guaranteed

to be the best Ak tor o oik sad take no other. If

yourraerchantdon't naablek, seeus. If you want Oil or

Gasoawe,Wood or CosJ, cots a' see m. If you can't

come sead for k aad yon wifi always be treated lair

...TWENTY YEARS IN4BIG SPRINGS

Rememberus when"you want wood

or coal, or hauling of any kind done

Fraak B Jones
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B. O. Jones

JONES MOTHERS.
Grocers

C.2-iMQjtii-
y

Are dcbmsi fto ef 'yaw Gtecsry purchsfes,
sadwtiesi ikeseaecsasibWatl --wcyiT& ,
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ssl yen y4srGceries
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